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ABSTRAGT

Statement of the problem
The high incidence and prevalence of secondary complications from diabetes in the

general population indicate that blood glucose management may not be reaching the level

of control that is achievable. In other words, drug therapy is eff,rcacious in large clinical

trials but may potentially lack effectiveness within the general population.

Comprehensive drug utilization would provide a strong base from which to develop

interventions to close the gap between the promise of anti-diabetic drug therapy (its

efficacy) and its current (lack of) effectiveness.

Methods
Using a fixed-sample panel design, several measures of drug utilization (e.g., intensity of

use and cost) were applied to a Manitoba population-based cohort of persons with

diabetes. Data was accessed through the Population Health Research Data Repository

(PHRDR) at the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy.

Results
The healthier or less 'comorbid' and wealthier segments of the cohort appeared to have

the lowest rates of drug use. Conversely, there seemed to be an increase in utilization

rates which followed the cohort members as their comorbidity status increased and/or

their socioeconomic status decreased. Unexpected however, was the appearance of

higher access among males.

Conclusion
Pharmaceutical use patterns and prescription drug costs for persons with diabetes in the

Manitoba population can be described using the population demographics available with

administrative claims data. The descriptions presented are hypothesis generating; future

analyses should examine apparent differences in pharmaceutical use.



Preface

The incidence and prevalence of diabetes mellitus has been increasing in epidemic

proportions across the globe. Data available from the National Diabetes Surveillance

Strategy (NDSS), a Canadian organization, demonstrated the prevalence in adults was

4.8% while population based studies indicate the true prevalence as much as 30 to 50%

higher than NDSS.T This means that in Canada greater than7Yo of the population may be

diabetic.2 ln Manitoba alone more than 4,000 new cases are diagnosed each year, which

translates into more than 55,000 Manitobans suffering from diabetes.3 Implications of

this disease, through secondary complications, include widespread damage to major

biological systems within the body including blindness due to retinopathy. There is

widely accepted scientific evidence from the DCCT (Diabetes Control and Complications

Trial) and UKPDS (United Kingdom Prospect Diabetes Study Group) trials

demonstrating that achieving euglycemia, normal blood glucose levels, results in

reducing secondary complicatio.rs.o-s A major part of this control is achieved through

drug therapy.

The high incidence and prevalence of secondary complications in the general population

indicate that management of blood glucose levels may not be reaching the level of control

achieved in the DCCT and UKPDS trials, and outlined as goals in the Canadian Diabetes

Association Clinical Practice Guidelines.a-s ln other words, drug therapy is efficacious

in large clinical trials but may potentially lack effectiveness within the general

population.



Appropriate measures need to be developed to decrease the distance between the efficacy

of drug therapy and effectiveness. ln other words, we need to move towards better

outcomes for persons with diabetes in light of our access to proven therapy. An initial

step toward this goal, and the primary aim of this thesis, is to develop a comprehensive

understanding of drug utilization"'6 or pharmaceutical useb'7 patterns in the population of

Manitoba persons with diabetes which will provide a basis for designing data responsive

interventions for more effective treatment of diabetes.

u 
WHO def,rnes drug utílizøtion as"the marketing, distribution, prescription, and use of drugs in society,

with special emphasis on the resulting medical, social, and economic consequences"

b Th" t".- "pharmaceutical utilization" is rarely used in the literature, more often terms such as "drug
utilization" or "drug use" are used. For the purpose ofthis thesis these terms are considered
interchangeable however, "pharmaceutical use" is preferred in an effort to separate those prescribed by a
physician from the use of other drugs not requiring a prescription; the latter are not tracked by the drug
program information network.



CHAPTER ONE

Background: Understanding Diabetes

Diabetes mellitis is a Latin term, which roughly translates into "sweetened with honey"

referring to the overflow of glucose from the blood into the urine, a condition

characteristic of this chronic disease.s A number of different diabetic states exist, the

most common being Type 1 and Type 2 Diabetes, formerly, Insulin Dependent Diabetes

Mellitus (IDDM) and Non-insulin Dependent Diabetes Mellitus (NIDDM) respectively.

From a prevalence perspective, diabetes is the most common endocrine disorder found in

all humans. e'3

A. Pathophysiology

Insulin is a hormone produced in the pancreas by the beta-cells located in the Islets of

Langerhans. It facilitates cellular uptake of substrates such as glucose and fatty acids into

cells for utilization and promotes storage into fat tissue. lnsulin also aids in the entry of

amino acids into cells for the production of protein and inhibits the secretion of another

hormone called glucagon. When there are low levels of glucose, fatty acids, and amino

acids, glucogan produced by alpha-cells in the Islets of Langerhans, stimulates the liver

to undergo glycogenolysis (hydrolyze glycogen to glucose) and lipolysis (hydrolysis of

stored fat).10 Thus, in a normal state there is a balance between glucagon and insulin

allowing for storage and access to energy within the body. In a diabetic state, where

insulin is not accessible, the cells are unable to uptake the available glucose, lipids and

4



amino acids, thus causing both a state of cell 'starvation' within the cells and an abnormal

concentration of substrates in the blood plasma. This imbalance is thought to cause the

widespread damage to biological systems.e

Persons with Type 1 diabetes make up approximately 10-20% of the diabetic population

and are def,rned by the absence of insulin resulting from an autoimmune process in the

pancreas that destroys the insulin producing beta cells.3 Despite adequate levels of

amino acids and fatty acids in the blood, the cell is unable to access these products and

will eventually starve. Patients with this condition must be treated with exogenous

insulin in order to survive.e Onset is usually, but not limited to, the juvenile years and is

likely as a result of an autoimmune process.

The remaining diabetic population (80 to 90%) exhibit Type 2 diabetes.3 These patients

often have normal or above normal production of insulin. With Type 2 diabetes there is

an inability to effectively utilize insulin causing a state of chronic hyperglycemia.

Receptor down-regulation or decreased receptor sensitivity exhibited in this population is

thought, in part, to cause the lack of insulin effectiveness and may explain the sometimes

excessive production of insulin.e

B. Etiology

Research indicates that diabetes appears to be caused by a combination of genetic and

environmental factors.ll It is hypothesized that an individual inherits a genetic



susceptibility, and then is exposed to one or more environmental factors resulting in

precipitation of diabetes.tl Support for a genetic origin of Type 1 diabetes has been seen

in studies that have revealed a concordance rate in identical twins of 50%.ll Type2

diabetes has also been observed to aggregate within families indicating an etiology with a

strong genetic component. Studies of identical twins reveal a concordance rate of 90Yo

and thought to be hereditary as a result of a multi-allele genetic mode of inheritance. 11-12

Epidemiologic evidence reveals that specific populations of people based on ethnicity are

at higher risk for Type2 diabetes, or at epidemic levels (Table 1¡.13 This susceptibility

has been theorized to be a result of evolution and is described by the 'Thrifty Gene

Theory'.la

Table 1. Risk of Type 2 diabetes by ethnicity

.Type 2 diabetes Prevalent at Epidemic Levels in
Populations ldentified by Ethnicity

Expatriate Asian lndians in Fiji

South Africans

Mauritius

Bangladeshi migrants to the United Kingdom

Chinese and Creoles in Mauritius

U.S. Native Americans

Japanese Americans

Black Americans

The 'Thrifty Gene Theory' attempts to explain the vulnerability of specific populations

defined by ethnicity for developing Type 2 diabetes after acculturation to a Euro-based

society. It is theorized that these populations were genetically adapted to surviving

*adapted from Reference 12.



periods of inadequate food supplies, alternating with periods when food was abundant.

This was achieved by having an extremely efficient capability of using insulin to store

calories as fat or glucagon during periods of abundant food supplies, that would in turn be

available during times of famine. However, in modern society famine conditions are rare

and the constant hyperglycemic state due to over-nutrition resulting in long periods of

time with high levels of insulin, and no periods of fasting, that may cause a down

regulation or decreased insulin receptor sensitivity. This metabolic efficiency theory is

supported by both the increased incidence of diabetes following a rising incidence of

obesity, and the decrease in diabetes during historical periods of under-nutrition in many

populations.la

Many well established risk factors including; sedentary lifestyle, poor eating habits (high

intake of saturated fat), age, and malnutrition; have been identified and are outlined in

Table 2. According to Hill's Criteria of Causation, strength of association means the

larger the relative effect, the more likely the causal role of the factor.15 A confounding

factor is one that can cause or prevent the outcome of interest, is not an intermediate

variable, and is associated with the factor under investigation or a determinant of

diabetes. The most studied risk factor, obesity, is associated with an increased risk of

Type2 diabetes.l2-13



Table 2. Proposed Environmental Determinants
from observational stud iesl 6

High body mass index

lncreased central obesity

Determinant

Physical activity

Excessive intake of energy

Simple carbohydrates

Saturated fats

Alcohol

Low intake of dietary fiber

Certain trace elements

Use of some antihypertensive drug

Strength of
Association

of NIDDM--based on fíndings

*adapted from Reference 15.

High

There is convincing evidence that demonstrates obesity contributes to insulin resistance

and may increase the incidence of Type 2 diabetes.lT Reinforcing this relationship are

datathat demonstrate weight loss can improve blood glucose control, and decrease the

need for drug therapy. In some people achieving a healthy weight for height ratio as

determined by a measure called Body Mass Index (BMI),l8-le may even result in

euglycemia (normal blood sugar levels).1r

High

lntermediate

lntermediate

Control for Gonfounding
Factors

Weak

lntermediate

Weak

lntermediate

Adequate

Adequate

Weak

lntermediate

Not complete

Not satisfactory

Not satisfactory

Not satisfactory

Not satisfactory

In addition to the risk factors or determinants, listed in Table 2, certain events have been

known to precipitate diabetes. These include infection (thought to play a causative role

in Type 1 diabetestl), damage of beta cells through exposure to toxic substances, severe

prolonged stress or traumall, drugs (steroids, diuretics), hormones (oral contraceptives)ll,

and pancreatic disorders. [n summary, it is important to understand that there is a

I

Not satisfactory

Not satisfactory

Not complete



dynamic process involving multi-genetic factors and environmental or external influences

in the etiology of diabetes.ll

G. Epidemiology of Diabetes

ln 1985, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimated 30 million people were

afflicted with diabetes, this increased to 50 million people by 1989 and 100 million

people by 1994 (a growth of 330%).11 By the year 2025 it is estimated that

approximately 300 million people will be afflicted with diabetes. rr

In Canada, 2 million people had diabetes in 1998, and it is estimated that 3 million people

will have diabetes by 2010.2 ln Manitoba, the geographic focus of this project, more than

55,000 people have DM, which translates into approximately 60/o of thepopulation.3

Each year more then 4000 Manitobans are diagnosed with diabetes, and between 1986

and 1993 the number of prevalent cases increased by almost 60% in adults 25 years or

older. ' As age is a recognized risk factor for Type 2 diabetes it is expected that incidence

and prevalence will increase as Canadians age. Figure 1. describes prevalence and

incidence among Manitoba adults stratif,red by age and sex for 1994.3



Figure 1. Prevalence and lncidence of Diabetes in Manitoba, 1994
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The prevalence of diabetes in developed or first world countries varies between different

racial and ethnic groups. In Canada, people of aboriginal descent are 3 to 5 times more

likely than the general population to have, or to develop diabetes, and are more likely to

become diabetic at a younger age. Extrapolating from population data, this means 20o/o

of First Nations women and l3%o of First nations men suffer from diabetes compared to

60/o of the overall population. Whilst adults, in the general population with diabetes are

over 55 years of age, most aboriginal adults present with diabetes at a younger age and

cases have recently been identified in children.2O In 1980, there were no Aboriginal

children identified with Type 2 diabetes but, by 1996, 43 Aboriginal children (<18 years)

were diagnosed.2l The expectation that the prevalence of diabetes among the First

Nations population will triple by the year 2016 indicates an epidemic of this chronic

disease is imminent resulting in a large impact on the health care system.3 Clues to

10



explain these epidemiologic differences between some racial and ethnic groups might be

found in epidemiological surveys.

One survey of the native populations of Canada determined age standardized point

prevalence rate in 1987 using known cases of diabetes reported to local units of the

Northern Medical Unit, University of Manitoba.22 Previously, these units were managed

by the Medical Services Branch of the Department of National Health and Welfare. This

study included 7 6Yo of Lhe Inuit and on-reserve registered native population of Canada.

Subjects were also divided by indigenous language in an effort to better identify genetic

predictors, as language is a better predictor of genetic relationship than culture area.

Results from the survey indicated an association between geographical distribution and

prevalence of Type 2 diabetes.22 As study subjects moved from north to south the

prevalence of Type 2 diabetes increased signiflrcantly; this same trend was observed

following a west to east gradient.2z An alternative perspective of geographic location was

undertaken by examining rural and urban populations. This revealed that the highest

prevalence of Type 2 diabetes occurred among the urban aboriginal population, and the

lowest among the First Nations people living in remote areas." These data seem to

support the 'Thrifty Gene Theory' that there is a higher prevalence of Type 2 diabetes

among communities faced with living in a predominately Euro-Canadian type of lifestyle

to which they have become acculturated into. The increased incidence can be seen as a

reflection of the drastic change from traditional lifestyle patterns of nomadic settlements

of hunting, fishing and gathering." Th" traditional lifestyle is likely to be completely

l1



abandoned as communities adopt the lifestyle of those more southerly located near urban

centets.22-23

D. Treatment of Diabetes

After examining the etiology and epidemiology of diabetes, it becomes clear that the

ultimate therapeutic goal is to achieve a state of euglycemia. A combination of

pharmacologic therapy and diet are the standard forms of treatment to mitigate the effects

of hyperglycemia. In Type I diabetes, the only drug therapy is to replace endogenous

insulin with an exogenous source of insulin, most commonly done by using synthetically

produced insulin. To treat Type 2 diabetes a number of oral drugs can be utilized. These

drugs have an ability to increase the amount of insulin that can be effectively utilized by

the cell, and can be categorized into 5 classes determined by chemical structure and

mechanism of action; see Table 3. Despite the many therapeutic differences in the drugs

available they each have in common proven therapeutic efficacy. To increase both

understanding of therapy, and to improve drug utilization, Canadian clinical practice

guidelines for treatment of diabetes were f,rrst published in the Canadian Medical

Association Journal in 1998. These were updated by the Clinical Practice Guidelines

Expert Committee in 2003 and are available on the Canadian Diabetes Association

website.2

t2



Table 3. Common Examples of Oral Anti-diabetic Drug Treatments

Drug Class

Biguanide

Sulphonylureas
(Sulphonamides)

Alpha Glucosidase
lnhibitor

Ghemical
Name
Metformin

Meglitinides

Glyburide

Brand
Name

Gliclazide

Thiazolidinediones

Glucophage

Acarbose

Diabeta

Mechanism of Action

Diamicron

Repaglinide

. insulin sensitizer

. reduces hepatic qlucose output

Prandase

Rosiglitazone

. stimulates pancreatic secretion
of insulin

Evidence-based clinical practice guidelines outline management approaches for diabetes

including diagnostic criteria, therapeutic strategy, goals of care and treatment, and

follow-up (Appendix A). These guidelines were updated after Diabetes Control and

Complications Trial and United Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Study Group trials were

published which demonstrated a decrease in negative health outcomes with an increase in

control of blood glucose levels and are discussed in more detail below. a-s

. stimulates pancreatic secretion
of insulin

Gluconorm

Pioglitazone

o inhibits glucosidase enzymes in
carbohydrate digestion

. decreasespost-prandial
qlucose rise

Avandia

. stimulates pancreatic insulin
secretion with a different
method than sulphonvlureas

Actos

o

a

nsulin sensitizer
nsulin action improved in liver,
nuscle and adipose tissue

o

o

The objective of the guidelines are to provide a tool for the health care team to optimize

and standardize treatment for persons with diabetes. The goals of caÍe are outlined in

Table 4. As well, specific quantitative targets were developed in these guidelines an

effort to decrease morbidity and mortality. The guidelines were formed through a type of

l3

nsulin sensitizer
nsulin action improved in liver,
nuscle and adioose tissue



consensus development conference of specialist and family physicians, nurse educators,

dietitians, and a lawyer. The Canadian guidelines are unique among national guidelines

in that they cover care of children, adolescent and special groups such as the elderly and

native people.2

Table 4. Goals of Diabetes Care

Relieve svmotoms

Diet is the main non-pharmacologic means of managing diabetes.2 The first approach to

diet management is the control of daily caloric intake to match the body's ability to

maintain a euglycemic state.2a By consuming too many calories the individual would

become hyperglycemic, and by not eating enough a state of hypoglycemia would result.

Both states are undesirable as they can cause unwanted clinical effects which may lead to

immediate and long term adverse consequences." Therefore, a controlled diet that is

matched with exogenous insulin in persons with Type 1 diabetes or with the body's

ability to produce and use insulin for persons with Type 2 diabetes is essential.a-5 For

some Type 2 patients, diet and achievement of an ideal weight may be used as an

effective single therapy.5 A loss of a relatively small amount of weight (2.5-5.Okg) has

been shown to result in marked improvement of glycemic control.s

Prevent and treat acute and long term
comolications
Promote self-care
lmprove qualitv of life
Reduce morbiditv and mortalitv
Treat accomDanvino disorders

Without the ability to achieve euglycemia a state of either hypoglycemia or

hyperglycemia results with immediate short term consequences (e.g., fainting, excessive

l4



thirst, blurred vision), especially with T¡1pe I diabetes.a Long term secondary

consequences, such as blindness and heart disease, are theorized to be a result of

prolonged and sustained hypergly cemia.26

E. Secondary Complications of Diabetes

Following the understanding that Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes are two distinct disease

states both with insulin abnormalities often leading to hyperglycemia, it is not surprising

to f,rnd they share similar secondary complications when inadequate management occurs.

Complications involve microvascular, macrovascular and neuropathic pathologies.a-s'27 In

Manitoba, approximately 25o/o of hospital admissions for heart disease and stroke occur

in people with diabetes.3

Macrovascular complications include accelerated atherosclerotic disease in large blood

vessels involving; coronary artery disease leading to acute myocardial infarction,

cerebrovascular disease resulting in strokes, and peripheral vascular disease affecting

circulation in the lower limbs causing claudication leading to for skin ulcers and

gangrene.ts In patients with diabetes, macrovascular disease occurs both with greater

frequency (a two-three fold increase), and at an earlier age than the rest of the

population.2a ln Manitoba, persons with diabetes make up half of all non-traumatic

amputations performed. As well, hospitilisation for heart disease and stroke in 1991

among persons with diabetes was significantly higher than persons who were non-

diabetic.2e

l5



Microvascular complications include pathologies related to small blood vessels and

include retinopathy and nephropathy.30 Retinopathy affects up to 80% of persons with

diabetes within 15-20 years of diagnosis. Other ocular disorders associated with diabetes

include senile-type cataracts, occurring at an early age, and resistant glaucoma that

together with retinopathy make diabetes the leading cause of blindness in Americans.'o

Diabetic nephropathy often manifests as azotemia, (in30o/o of patients with end-stage

renal disease), and is a major cause of death.3o Patients end stage renal disease associated

with diabetic nephropathy are the leading conditions treated by dialysis or renal

transplantation.za In Manitoba, over 40Yo of dialysis patients in 1993 were persons with

diabetes, resulting in a cost of seven million dollars to provincial health care expenses.3

It is postulated that neuropathy is a result of metabolic abnormalities secondary to the

microangiopathy of vessels supplying blood to neurons and can present as autonomic

insufficiency and peripheral neuritis.2T Over 25o/o of persons with diabetes may be

symptomatic and clinical features include paresthesia and pain in the lower extremities,

decreased vibration sense, decrease ankle and kneejerks, and decrease nerve conduction

velocity.24

As well as suffering the highest prevalence the aboriginal population in Manitoba are also

more susceptible to complications of diabetes. Data from 1991 shows that persons who

are aboriginal and diabetic account for the following:31

o 97Yo lower limb amputations

o 60%;o hospitalizations for heart disease

t6



It is hypothesized that the hyperglycemia present in both types of diabetes, and related

metabolic changes arising from diabetes, results in metabolic abnormalities that lead in or

contribute to microvascular and neurologic changes in function.ts This hypothesis is

called the glucose hypothesis and it proposes that eliminating hlperglycemia and

maintaining glucose levels at a normal or near normal range will result in a decrease or

elimination of those complications. However, opponents argue that a genetic

predisposition is required, in addition to hyperglycemia, to develop microvascular

complications. This argument is supported by the fact that 14 to 20Yo of persons with

diabetes, regardless of blood glucose control do not develop microvascular

complications, and 5Yowill develop complications regardless of how well blood glucose

is controlled.32 This observation has fueled the debate over the benefits versus risks of

tight blood glucose control, until relatively recently when data from two large long term

trials became available (The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial and United

Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Study Group).4-5'26

50% hospitalizations for stroke

41% of hospital days

30% hospitalizations

F. Diabetes Gontrol and Complications Trial (DGCT) and United Kingdom
Prospective Diabetes Study Group (UKPDS)

The DCCT was a multi-centered randomized cohort controlled trial in which I44l

patients were followed for a mean of 6.5 years in an effort to assess the implications of

l7



tight glucose control in Type I patients.a The results of this trial were a landmark in the

treatment of Type I patients. The trial enrolled two cohorts in order to explore

prevention as well as treatment of sequelae to diabetes. The primary prevention cohort

included patients who had Type 1 for one to five years, no retinopathy, and a urinary

albumin excretion of less than 40mg per 24 hours.a The secondary intervention cohort

included patients diagnosed as Type 1 and of one to 15 years duration, very mild to

moderate non-proliferative retinopathy, and a urinary albumin excretion of less than

200mg per24 hours.a Four complications of diabetes were examined; retinopathy,

nephropathy, neuropathy and macrovascular dis ease.a

Retinopathy in the primary prevention cohort was not significantly different in the two

treatment groups for the first 36 months, however, at this point the groups began to

separate. A 50% decrease in the incidence of retinopathy after a period of 5 years

between the intensive therapy primary prevention cohort, and the conventional therapy

cohort was detected.4 It was concluded that in this trial there was a 76o/oreúætion of the

adjusted mean risk of retinopathy. The secondary-intervention cohort demonstrated

similar results, with intensive therapy reducing the average risk of progression by 54%

during the study period.a As well, intensive therapy reduced the risk of severe non-

proliferative retinopathy by 47%. However, it was observed that during the first year

there appeared to be a higher cumulative incidence of sustained retinopathy progression

in the intensive therapy groop.o''u

The nephropathy data also showed favorable results with tight glucose control.a For both

cohorts, there was less development of microalbuminuria and albuminuria in the
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intensive-therapy group when compared with the conventional-therapy group; reducing

the mean risk by 34 percent and 43 percent in the primary and secondary groups

respectively.o There was also a risk reduction of albuminuria by 56 percent. Similar

results were seen when examining neuropathy in the primary cohort. There was a 69

percent reduction in the appearance of neuropathy at five years in the cohort which

showed no symptoms of neuropathy at the begiruring of the study.a The secondary

intervention cohort demonstrated a 57 percent reduction in neuropathy at five years.

Finally, data on macrovascular disease showed a 41 percent risk reduction in the

intensive-therapy group after combining all major cardiovascular and peripheral vascular

events; although this was not statistically signifi cant.a

The UKPDS was formed in1977.33'34'3s'36'37'38 The organization's main objective was to

investigate the effect of intensive blood glucose control in patient's with Type 2

diabetes.s In particular the group was interested in determining whether there could be a

decrease in risk of microvascular and macrovascular complications similar to Type 1

patients demonstrated by DCCT. Finally, UKPDS would examine whether any particular

therapy had greater benefit over others. Results of this study were published in 1998.s In

the UKPDS trials 3,867 patients aged25 to 65 years were entered into a multi-centered

randomized cohort trial. Persons were assigned to one of two cohorts consisting of

either conventional treatment or intensive glucose control. Rates of retinopathy,

nephropathy, neuropathy, cardiovascular disease and hypertension were determined.3e
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With regard to retinopathy, intensively treated participants had a 25% RRR (relative risk

reduction) in developing microvascular disease, a IgYo RRR in retinal photocoagulation

and a24Yo RRR in cataract extraction.s As well there was a2lYo RRR for the

progression of retinopathy over 12 yearc.s Similarly favorable results for intensive

glucose control were seen with renal endpoints. A33% RRR was found in the

development of microalbuminuria, and al4%o reduction in the number of patients who

doubled their creatinine value over 12 y"urs.s Neuropathy, not one of the primary

endpoints of UKPDS, showed a 40Yo RRR in sensory nerve function deterioration as

measured by a biothesiometer in the intensive glucose control cohort. Finally, a 16%o

RRR for development of myocardial infarction was determined although, this did not

reach statistical signif,rcance; a 53Yo RRR in sudden death was demonstrated.s These

results were consistent with the DCCT in supporting a more favorable outcome for the

intensive glucose control grorrp.a

Diabetes is a debilitating disease and long term consequences like blindness and heart

disease have a large impact on morbidity and mortality. The incidence and prevalence of

diabetes is increasing at almost epidemic rates across the globe and Manitoba reflects this

trend (even more so when one considers that it has a large First Nations (aboriginal)

population). Results from both the DCCT and UKPDS show that regardless of the type

of diabetes, a policy for intensive glucose control can have a beneficial effect and the

Canadian Diabetes Association Guidelines for treatment of diabetes have been changed

to reflect this (Appendix A).2 An initial step toward this goal is to acquire a more

comprehensive understanding of anti-diabetic pharmaceutical use patterns.
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CHAPTER TWO

Literature Review

Quality assessment and improvement in diabetes care is a major issue in many

countries.aO Information on diabetes care is being demanded by policy makers, such as

the Canadian Diabetes Association, health-care professionals and the general public in

order to ensure that the most effective care is being provided. With the majority of

diabetes oriented doctor-patient encounters in general practice resulting in a prescription

for anti-diabetic pharmacotherapy, the quality of drug utilization is an important issue.al

Quality of pharmacotherapy use in diabetes requires that each patient prescribed anti-

diabetic medication receives medication appropriate to their needs.a2 As Lynn Brousseau

at the Canadian Institute for Health lnformation (CIHI) has said, "...the quality of

medication use cannot be managed or monitored unless utilization can be measured."43

Measuring drug utilization is a dynamic and complex matter but a necessary one to

ensuring that better health outcomes are attained for persons with diabetes. Figure 2

depicts how information needs or requirements support a vision for the transformation of

data (through drug utilization research) into information (quality indicators for

appropriate and effective use of anti-diabetic drugs), and further into knowledge for

better health outcomes.ao The model conceptually describes a process and a continuum

for the development of information about the use of anti-diabetic drugs over time. Within

this model, each new stage of the process builds on the previous one, and enhances the
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Figure 2. A Model for the Development of Anti-diabetic Drug Utilization lndicators
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ability to analyze the impact of multiple factors that may affect anti-diabetic drug use and

eventually health outcomes.

The bottom level of the pyramid can be referred to as descriptive and 'hypothesis

generating.' Although hypothesis generation can occur at any level, starting at the base

of the pyramid provides data which first demonstrates patterns of drug use; the next

logical step is to assess these patterns of use with a health services research orientation.as

Methodologically, one would want to describe patterns of use on one dataset and assess

the patterns on another:

" (one). ..strategy to protect against the acceptance of spurious or chance

associations is to raise hypotheses on one set ofdata and test them

on a separate one."46

In other words, to develop hypotheses and test them on the same data set may lead to

effoneous conclusions. Theoretically then, the base of the pyramid should probably be

comprised of two steps-f,rrst, a description of diabetes treatment patterns should be

provided and then patterns of use that elicit hypotheses previously not seen should be

tested or assessed in a separate process by examining them on another dataset of

diabetics.

Once patterns in drug utilization are identif,red and hypothesis developed, testing of the

hypothesis can be undertaken which will provide ability to move up the pyramid

ultimately establishing programs to improve health outcomes. A literature search was

undertaken to provide insight in drug utilization patterns with regard to anti-diabetic
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medications. In the past several years there has been worldwide interest in anti-diabetic

drug utilization at the population level.aT'48 These population studies often use data

originating from large insurance databases and have taken place in many countries,

although most are found in either the United States or Europe.

One of the largest studies was published in 2001 and involved a cohort of 60 million

people from the Merck Medco Managed Care, a large private health insurance company

based in the United States.aT This database included 3 years of longitudinal patient-level

pharmacy claims data, with a patient mix thought to be reflective of the payer mix in the

general population. Compliance rates were evaluated in an effort to characterize"real

world' drug utilization patterns, by examining five anti-diabetic drugs (each one

representing a class of drugs). It was observed that discontinuation rates were between

eight and 16 percent and upward dose changes were observed in 15 to 3 1 percent of the

cohort, with 36 percent of patients requiring a change in choice of drug therapy. Twelve

month persistence rates ranged from 31 percent to 60 percent and compliance rates varied

between 70 and 80 percent. Compliance was measured by determining the sum of the

days' supply of a prescription dispensed divided by the duration of therapy. Persistence

was based on patient refill behavior and attempted to measure the duration of time the

patient was on a particular therapy in an effort to determine if discontinuation of a drug

therapy had occurred.aT

A second study published in the same year, 2001, examined the escalation in cost of drug

treatment among type2 diabetics using the Kaiser Permanente Northwest Diabetes
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Registry data collected in lgg5.48 These data reflected individuals with prepaid coverage

representing approximately20 percent of people (450,000 residents, 12,200 identified

with diabetes) living in Portland, Oregon. Total annual costs of health care utilization

appeared to be linked with severity of disease state; costs for patients not taking anti-

diabetic drug therapy were $4,400USD, for patients on a sulfonylureas only $4,187, for

patients on metformin only $4,838USD, for patients on sulfonylureas and insulin

$8,856USD and patients on insulin only $7,365USD. Total per patient costs were

$5,303USD and $4,365USD respectively, for patients who had received antidiabetic

therapy by 1995. The researchers concluded that total cost increased as antidiabetic

therapies escalated.as

Using the same database, Brown and Nichols published an earlier, but more extensive

retrospective study using data from 1988 to 1998.4e The cohort of 693 persons newly

diagnosed patients with Type 2 diabetes were identified in 1988 and followed for 10

years. Seventy-three percent of the cohort had a change in therapy over the time period,

and eight to 10 percent of the population discontinued therapy altogether. Avoidance of

treatment after diagnosis was more common during the first year, and f,rve to 10 percent

of the cohort avoided contact over the entire ten year period. As well, approximately 80

percent of patients started on a sulphonylureas, added or switched to a second class of

drug within ten years.ae

Looking at a more restricted population Spooner et al. described drug utilization among

patients in I,492 Medicare and Medicaid certified long term care settings in the states of
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Kansas, Maine, Mississippi, New York, and South Dakota.so There were75,829 patients

who were labeled with a diagnosis for diabetes identified from the cohort of 437,128

residents in between 1992 and 1996. A retrospective, cross-sectional study evaluated the

prevalence and correlates of treatment of elderly diabetics in the cohort. Data were

obtained using a database called, The Systematic Assessment of Geriatric Drug Use via

Epidemiology, which is a population-based, integrated database that includes information

obtained through the Health Care Financing Administration's Case-Mix Reimbursement

and Quality Demonstration Project. The database consists of a 350-item Minimum Data

Set (MDS) that included socio-demographic information, symptoms, syndromes and

treatments among many other recorded variables. Not included in the dataset are HbAlc

levels, or both fasting and posþrandial plasma glucose concentrations. These values are

indicative of a patient's control of blood glucose concentrations, therefore, demonstrate

ability to manage the residents' diabetes. Along with this dataset the nursing staff

recorded data of up to 18 medications taken by each resident during the seven days

preceding the MDS assessment. No anti-diabetic medication was given to 47 percent of

the diabetic residents and independent predictors included age, race, impaired physical

ability, and impaired cognitive function. However, without laboratory value data,

demonstrating ability to achieve control over blood glucose levels amongst the non-anti-

diabetic medication taking population. the authors were unable to conclude adequacy of

diabetic 
"u.".to

Much of the published literature focused on anti-diabetic drug utilization has originated

in Europe. ln Sweden, population based studies examining anti-diabetic drug use have
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been carried out using the Tierp Study Database.sl One of the early studies, published

in 1987 , by Isacson and Stalhammer, described how two point eight percent of the Tierp

population were defined as diabetic and accounted for 10.2 percent of total prescriptions

dispensed.sl The study evaluated all medical records for diabetes patients at the primary

health care centre, and all prescriptions for diabetes drugs filled at the local pharmacies,

from 1975-1994. These data were generated by a cohort comprised of 2,125 persons.

Of the l6 pharmacologic groups studied, diabetic patients had a higher rate of use in nine

$oups. Drug use increased in both goups with age among both the diabetic and non-

diabetic groups, and females, had higher levels of pharmaceutical ,rs".5t rü/here diet

treatment was emphasized, oral pharmacologic treatment decreased, but when treatment

without diet was emphasized the converse was observed. Biguanide treatment increased

when the guidelines emphasized better glycemic control, and diet alone decreased. V/hen

the guidelines emphasized vigorous glycemic control, sulphonylurea and insulin use

increased and treatment with diet alone decreased.sl

Another Swedish study, attempted to describe and compare the distribution of prescribed

drugs in diabetic patients between 1992 and 7gg5.s2 Data were gathered using two cross-

sectional surveys reflecting a random selection of medical records of diabetic patients

from three health care centers. From these records the number of prescriptions and

classification of diabetes, metabolic outcome, and concomitant hypertension were

recorded. These data showed a significant increase in both the use of oral anti-diabetic

drugs and treatment with more than one drug entity over time. However, during the same
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period of time, metabolic state was unchanged and unsatisfactory for 40-50 percent of

patients.s2

In 1991, Benitez, Puerto, andDiaz conducted a comparative population based study of

antidiabetic drug utilization between three health systems in Extramadura, a region in the

Southwestern part of Spain.s3 Citizens in this region were provided access to health care

through a national system, however, armed forces and civil servants were able to choose

either the national system or private health insurance. Civil servants and armed forces

made up 4.2 percent and2.3 percent of the population respectively. During December of

1986, 91.8 percent of the population had care provided through the national system.s3

Study results comparing the population made of citizens and those in the civil service and

armed forces were examined and expressed in DDD, an acronym for Defined Daily Dose,

a unit of measurement that serves as a basis for comparison of drug use that is

independent of price and dosage form differences. It was assumed that the average dose

per day for a drug product used was for it's major indication in adults, and was expressed

in DDD per 1000 inhabitants per daysa. The results revealed that, overall, oral anti-

diabetic treatment was the most commonat9.65 DDDs/I000 inhabitants/day and insulin

use was 4.10 DDDs/1000 inhabitantslday. There was almost a threefold difference

between the armed forces personnel and civil servants use of antidiabetic drugs (15.82

DDDs to 5.73 DDDs, respectively). In addition, armed forces personnel use twice the

amount of insulin than do civil servants (3.82 DDDs vs.2.02 DDDs) and three times the

amount of oral antidiabetic agents (12.00 DDDs vs. 3.71 DDDs). Armed forces

personnel use less insulin (3.82 DDDs vs. 4.21 DDDs) than the National Health Service
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but more oral antidiabetic agents (12.00 DDDs vs. 9.86 DDDs). Sulfonyureas are the oral

antidiabetic drug of choice at the rate of 9.45 DDDs/1000 inhabitants/day. The

differences in utilization between the three groups, especially between the civil servants

and armed forces, may be explained in part by age structure, civil servants being the

youngest.s3

Evans and MacDonald investigated the utilization and cost of drugs among diabetic and

non-diabetic patients in a population based study in Tayside, Scotland.ss A diabetes

register was used to identify Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes patients. Prescription data from

a database containing all the prescriptions dispensed in the community of 406,526 people

in 1995 were used. After adjusting for age, Tl,pe 1 diabetics were2.0l times more likely,

and Type 2 diabetics were one point seven times more likely to be dispensed a

prescription than patients without diabetes. Patients identif,red as diabetic accounted for

7.3 percent of the prescriptions dispensed, and when antibiotic medications were

excluded this dropped to 5.5 percent. Diabetic patients accounted for a higher proportion

of drug items dispensed than would be expected given the prevalence of diabetes for drug

categories evaluated.55

Data gathered from original prescriptions, hard copies written by physicians, were

examined in Hong Kong by Wu and Lung in 1998.56 This study, called a prescription

survey, was designed to examine the use of antidiabetic, antihypertensive, and lipid

lowering drugs in a hospital diabetes clinic; expenditure incurred was also evaluated. All

prescriptions issued over four consecutive, four week periods (total of 16 weeks) were
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collected and drugs were categonzed as described above. Using the 534 prescriptions

collected the total cost of the dispensed medications was. Oral hypoglycemic agents

accounted for 73 percent of costs with sulphonylurea and metformin being the most

commonly dispensed agents. As well, 32percent of the 534 prescriptions contained an

antihypertensive drug and 8 percent a lipid lowering agent. It was determined that use of

antidiabetic drugs represented a major burden on the health care system, and the high

proportion of patients requiring antihypertensive and lipid lowering agents further

increased expenditure in the diabetic population.s6

While there has been a increase in published research examining the use of anti-diabetic

drugs in various populations during the last five years, it is apparent that the majority of

studies discussed above use samples or segments of a population. Further, they have

used incomplete drug acquisition records, thereby limiting the generalizabllity of the

findings. The most complete picture comes from a Spanish study examining the

Extramadura region.s3 However, no detailed examination of the use of specific

antidiabetic agents was completed, and the population was divided by primary payor

rather than a relevant social indicators i.e. age, gender, geographic location and

socioeconomic status. Often studies have not take into consideration factors related to

co-pay, volume of drug and formulary management which would contribute to variability

in drug utilization. Research completed to date has lacked the depth and breadth that

would be ideal for population-based research. However, in Manitoba there exists a

comprehensive database, called The Population Health Research Data Repository (which

is described in greater detail below). This database provides a unique ability to provide
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the breadth and depth of drug utilization information within a population that is more

complete than any other center in the world. With this database and a powerful statistical

analysis software packages such as SAS@ patterns of drug use can be explored and

formulation of hypothesis can be undertaken.

INTRODUCTION TO RESEARCH QUESTIONS

ln Canada, a socialized model of medical care is followed in which the province

administers it's own health care delivery and costs.sT Manitoba, with a population of 1.1

million people, maintains an administrative database that reflects person-level

transactions in the health care system.ss This comprehensive data source provides a

unique ability to examine drug utilization patterns in a population and, in particular use of

anti-diabetic drugs can be comprehensively described. It is the objective of this thesis to

examine the patterns of anti-diabetic drug use and to describe variability with respect to

the population's geographic location, age, socioeconomic class, health status or gender.

Cost of anti-diabetic pharmacotherapy also can be assessed using the available data. For

the purpose of this thesis the following questions will be addressed:

1. Can patterns of pharmacologic use for persons with diabetes in the Manitoba

population be described by access (to all pharmacologic entities and, specifically,

to anti-diabetic pharmacotherapy) and measures of intensity of use (number of

prescriptions claims, number of different drugs used and number of defined daily

doses used per day and per year)? How are these patterns of use illustrated by the

population's:
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a. Age
b. Sex
c. AgeiSex
d. lncome Quintile
e. Region of Residence
f. Comorbidity Status

2. Can the costs of pharmacologic use for anti-diabetes in the Manitoba population

be determined, and can they be described by the population's:

a. Age
b. Age/Sex
c. Sex
d. Income Quintile
e. Region of Residence
f. Comorbidity Status
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CHAPTER THREE

Research Methods

A. lntroduction

This study uses a fixed-sample panel study design to look at the use of anti-diabetic

prescription medications by the Manitoba population defined as being diabetic. A

variety of measures of drug utilization are used to describe access, intensity of use and

costs according to the population's demographic descriptors.

B. Study Design

Using administrative claims data apanel study of persons identified as being diabetic was

examined for their use of antidiabetic drugs for the f,rscal years (April 1 - March 31)

1997-98, 1998-99,1999-00, and 2000-01. All subjects included in the panel were

residents of Manitoba during the period of the study. Although subjects pharmaceutical

use was examined over a four years period, their age, comorbidity status, income

category, and geographic area of residence were identified and indexed as of April 1,

1997. Subject's access to prescription drugs, including anti-diabetic agents, was assessed

along with the frequency of antidiabetic drug use (number of claims, number of different

drugs, deflrned daily doses), and costs of these drugs over the four year period. Figure 3.

shows the overall analytical orientation that is used for this four-year panel study.

Each block in the three-dimensional diagram is divided into categories including drug

utilization, and by population and cohort descriptions. Drug utilization in this thesis is
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described by measures categorized around the access to anti-diabetic medications (given

that the subject meets the inclusion criteria as 'diabetic'), the intensity of use with regard

to prescribed medications (e.g., number of prescriptions dispensed), the population's

demographics (e.g., age, sex, comorbidity status), and by the three cohorts def,rned by the

data's diabetic algorithm (Figure 6).

G. Data Source

The Population Health Research Data Repository (PHRDR), which has existed in some

form since the 1970's, is housed in the Manitoba Center for Health Policy (MCHP), a

university based policy research center.58 The mission of MCHP is to provide accurate

and timely information to health care decision-makers, analysts and providers, so that

they can offer services that are effective and efficient in improving the health of

Manitobans. The Repository contains various f,rles which are made up of encounter-

based, anonymized records of individuals who have had contact with the provincial

health care system.ss Files used in this study include the Hospital File, Medical Claims

File, Personal Care Home Database, Registration File, and Drug Program Information

Network Files. Each flrle contains unique and specif,rc information which when merged

with other f,rles provides a detailed longitudinal description describing the healthcare

received by Manitobans.

MCHP's PHRDR f,rles can be linked using the Personal Health Identification Number

(PHIN). The PHIN's in the repository are anonymizedby a software program and do not

resemble the actual PHINs. Each time a prescription is f,rlled, a physician submits billing

for a procedure to the province, or a patient is admitted to hospital, their PHIN can link
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the patient's contacts to a health profile. Thus, various types of information are gathered

and stored with regard to medical procedures, physician visits and procedures, hospital

discharge information.

The Repository has become a robust database that can be used to describe and explain

patterns of care and profiles of illness, as well as to explore other factors that influence

health such as income, education, employment and social status. The following table

describes the information contained in the files (Table 5).

The data from each of these files is housed at different parent organizations. There is no

routine integration in which the files are combined, however the data they contain can be

analyzed together since patient identif,rers, physician and hospital numbers have been

standardized across all files using encrypted identifiers. Histories can be developed for

individuals, describing all care rendered by the provincially insured health system over

time. Since the entire population is insured, non-participation in the Manitoba health

plan is minimal. As well since registry records date back to 1970 a longitudinal picture

of the population is available and software was developed to facilitate longitudinal

follow-up including mobility, migration, and mortality. This database is believed to be

unique in the world and it is a very carefully managed resource. With such a unique and

robust database MCHP believes that confidentiality is paramount and individual records

are protected with rigorous well established protocols and security measures.
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Table 5. Manitoba Health Research Data Repository Files

Repository File
Name

Hospital File

Medical Claims File

Registration File

Contents

Day surgery and inpatient admission to both acute
and chronic care hospitals

Mortality File

Physician contacts in offices, hospitals, and out
patient departments

Dates of coverage, with annual snapshots. An
effort has been made to join the snapshot files
together such that individual histories can be
constructed over the entire period of the database
resulting in a longitudinal population registry.

Public Access
Census Files

Drug Programs
lnformation
Network Files

lnformation on the date and cause of death and
derived primarily from Vital Statistics death
records

Financial
lnformation System
Data

Demography, families, households, dwellings,
language, immigration, ethnic origin, education,
mobility and migration, income, place of work,
religion

Originating
Date

Data of pharmaceuticals purchased at private
retail outlets

Master Formulary

1970

Detailed chart of accounts and include both
hospital based and non-hospital activities such as
Community Health Centers, Juxtaposed Personal
Care Homes, Retail pharmacies and outreach
centers

1970

1970

A file developed under the MCHP umbrella which
allows for efficient and effective analysis of DPIN
by providing a classification system and other
important variables linked to pharmaceuiical
products

No patient names or addresses are contained in the Repository and any individual and

family identifiers are changed by Manitoba Health or MCHP so they are not

recognizable. Projects requiring access to the Repository must be approved by the

1970

1 986-1 991

19e4 (July)

1 998
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provincial Health lnformation Privacy Committee andlor the Research Ethics Boards, the

University of Manitoba. All MCHP employees and external research associates must

sign a Confidential Information Agreement and comply with terms related to the use and

dissemination of information derived from the Repository. Computer output and printed

output are closely regulated and are subject to strict regulations that include access to the

physical research space and destruction of generated data files. Policies regarding the

management of the Repository, with particular regard to confidentiality and security and

any information garnered from it are reviewed on regular basis.

The files used in this study (Table 5) are used to both identify and describe the study

cohort and the cohort's pharmaceutical use patterns. The primary files used to examine

pharmaceutical use patterns include the Financial Information System Data file (FIS)

from which cost of drug use is gathered, the Master Formulary file which allows analysis

of the Drug Program Information Network (DPIN) file, and the DPIN file itself.

DPIN is an administrative claims database of prescriptions dispensed to Manitoba

residents. Claims missing from the database can be identified as belonging to one of four

different categories. First, internal patient drug profiles dispensed during a hospital

admission are maintained within the hospital. Second, prescriptions dispensed to First

Nations peoples by physicians or nurses at reserve-based nursing stations in remote rural

areas of Manitoba are not submitted to DPIN. These prescrþtions are typically for either

short courses of drug therapy, for treatment of acute conditions such as infection or

dermatitis, or an initiation/change in drug treatment. This is accepted practice in an effort
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to ensure time between diagnosis and treatment is not delayed. Third, missing include a

small percent of small rural long term care beds who do not submit claims through the

DPIN database. Finally, pharmaceuticals dispensed in Manitoba, which are exported as

international prescriptions are not submitted through DPIN.

Administration of the DPIN system is accomplished through real-time computer links to

each licensed community-based pharmacy in Manitoba; these are maintained by the

provincial govemment's Ministry of Health. Each time a Manitoba resident has a

prescription filled in the community, or by a hospital outpatient department, their PHIN is

used by DPIN to capture their prescription information. The system administers payment

of claims under the provincial Pharmacare Program, the Nursing Home Drug Program,

and the Department of Family Services Drug Beneflrts Program. The government pays

for the total costs for the Nursing Home drug claims, the Family Services drug claims,

and the non-adjudicated claims (claims from Medical Service and Winnipeg Social

Services recipients).

The DPIN data files housed at the MCHP include:

a person-speciflrc identifier (scrambled version of a person's PHIN)

demographic data

. region of residence, sex, date of birth, physician and pharmacy identifiers

the date the prescription claim was dispensed

pharmaceutical formulation specif,rc data
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. metric quantity of drug dispensed, drug

form and route, strength in metric units

number of days supply dispensed,

expenditure information including;

o ingredient price per unit of drug, total ingredient price, professional

dispensing fee charged, total expenditure of claim

More than 8 million prescriptions or claims are submitted to DPIN each year" whilst

validity of the DPIN f,rles has never been verified, entry effors with respect to the PHIN,

pharmaceutical formulation, and physician are expected to be limited as any inaccuracies

in these fields would constitute a medical error. Currently, any medical errors identified

are brought forward to a professional administrative organization called the Manitoba

Pharmaceutical Association (MPhA). MPhA has been granted powers under the

provincially legislated Pharmaceutical Act to license, discipline, manage standards of

practice and represent the pharmacists of Manitoba. Thus, the drive for accuracy in

transcription of prescriptions results, in all probability, a highly valid dataset.

identif,rcation number (DIN), dosage

Most claims are submitted to Pharmacare, Nursing Homes, Family Services, or First

Nations and Inuit Health; these are all parts of a public health insurance system.

Expenditure information is adjudicated by the respective program and any effors

resulting in a higher cost or inappropriate inflation of prices would likely be rejected by

the insurance carrier and need to be resubmitted by the pharmacy. Errors in expenditures

" Based ot Pharmaceuticals: Focussing on Appropriate (Jtilization, by Colleen Metge, Anita Kozyrskyj,
Matt Dahl, Marina Yogendran and Noralou Roos; (June 2003)
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resulting in a low cost may not be picked up by the adjudication process but would likely

be identified by the pharmacy itself as it infringes on the pharmacy's profit margin.

Demographic data are the responsibility of the Repository, and while pharmacy locator

numbers are static physician locator numbers and individual resident addresses may

fluctuate to a degree.

The number of days supply of drug is entered at the pharmacy and may or may not be

specif,red by the physician. ln instances where it is not specified by the physician the

pharmacist will determine the days supply by dividing the quantity prescribed by the

number of times per day a patient is instructed to take the drug. However, during a

course of therapy, a patient may be instructed by their physician to take the medication

more or less frequently, thus changing the days supply a prescription would provide.

This can occur without the pharmacy being informed or obtaining a new prescription

with up to date directions. This inaccuracy may or may not be corrected on the refill

prescriptions upon the patient's next visit to the pharmacy.

The DPIN data can be linked to the DIN Master, a file developed by the Pharmaceutical

Use Policy Research Off,rce at the Faculty of Pharmacy. The DIN Masterd takes three

provincial insurance programs; Pharmacare, the Nursing Home Drug Program, and the

Family Services Drug Program; along with the non-adjudicated files', and determines the

d The DIN Master file was previously known as the Master Formulary (MF) f,rle in MCHP's programming
logs. The terms can be used interchangeably.
" Non adjudicated claims are prescriptions dispensed that are not paid (in full or in part) by Manitoba
Health, information is captured by DPIN when the prescription is submitted for screening of potential
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common set of drugs between the programs. The Master Formulary contains one record

for each drug identification number (DIN) with information attached such as dosage

form, strength, route of administration, def,rned daily dose designators, ATC (Anatomical

Therapeutic Chemical) code and AHFS (American Hospital Formulary Service)

classification.[17] The list of drugs dispensed each year in Manitoba is updated yearly

using a database called the DIN (Drug Identification Number) Master: a list representing

all drugs that have been dispensed in the Manitoba since DPIN's initiation in 1995.

Two classif,tcation systems for grouping DINs are available in the DIN Master; they are

the AHFS and ATC system, each system is used to group and describe related drugs. In

this study, the ATC system was used to identify and group drugs. ATC is the World

Health organization's Collaborating Center for Drug Statistics Methodology

classification system which classifies human medicines into different groups, using a

combination letter and number code according to the organ or system on which they act,

andlor therapeutic, pharmacological and chemical characteristics.sa A unique ATC code

is assigned to each pharmaceutical product, with two exceptions. First, if the same

chemical is used in different formulations or strengths designed for different therapeutic

pu{poses, a substance may be designated more than one ATC code. Second, for

combination pharmaceutical products (e.g., amilzide/hydrocholorthiazide) a specific

ATC code has been assigned. This same classification system also lists the DDD for

many of the drugs.

inappropriateness (drug/drug interactions or therapeutic duplications) with other drugs previously
dispensed.
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D. Data Management and Gohort ldentification

As described above, the PHRDR is used to describe and explain patterns of care and

profiles of health and illness in Manitoba. In order to access and analyse the data within

the data set MCHP has provided SAS@, a powerfrrl statistical software tool widely used

throughout the world to manage large quantities of data. In order to integrate the data

located in PHRDR, sophisticated statistical tools have been developed using SAS@.

Therefore, a basic understanding of SAS@ was required in order to perform the

programming operations with which to analyze the data. The inclusion criteria were

based on the definition used by Manitoba Health with the addition of a third

consideration--the drug data available through PHRDR. The definition for diabetes is not

consistent across the provinces, however, the Manitoba Health definition is consistent

with the National Diabetes Surveillance System definition.l That definition is currently

being tested for validity. lnitially, Charles Burchill, a programmer with MCHP, created a

separate program that identified the diabetic population using the following inclusion

criteria for this study:

A Manitoba resident with continuous provincial health coverage after April 1,

1994) and the end of the definition period (March 30,1997).

defined as diabetic by meeting one of the following criteria within a three-year

time period:
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2 physician claims for ICD-9=250

t hospital claim for ICD-9=250

Griteria

1 pharmaceutical claim for an
antidiabetic drug (ATC=41 0)

The derived cohort file included the encrypted Personal Health Identification Number

(PHIN) and the criteria that had been used to identiSr the cohort member.

A separate program to identifu any DINs missing from the DIN Master file was

developed to ensure all possible antidiabetic (ATC category, 410) drugs were included in

the analysis. This program merged all Al0 drugs in the DIN Master history file with the

DIN Master file (which has one record for each DIN that had been submitted to DPIN).

The drugs in each file were identified using both ATC and generic or chemical name.

The anti-diabetic drugs found in both files were merged and one record for each DIN was

retained. These drug products (DINs) were then analyzed and defîned daily dose (DDD),

a WHO designation for average maintenance dose for the drug's main indication, ATC

code, and a variable which allows for DDD calculation called 'str_new' were added to

the file. A more detailed discussion of the SAS@ sfategy used in this study can be found

in Appendix B (SAS@ program).

Repository
File

Medical File

Hospital File

DPIN File

Year

1994-97

1994-97

1 996-97

The study period (April | , 1997 to March 3 1 , 2001 ) was then divided into four fiscal

years. Each of the four years of data provided different denominators for describing
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Manitoba's diabetic cohort (Figure 4). Eachyear was analyzed separately using only

those cohort members who survived to the end of that respective year:

. April I, 1997 to March 31, 1998
o April 1, 1998 to March 31,1999
. April l, 1999 to March 31,2000
. April 1, 2000 to March 31,2001

Figure 4. Denominator Derivation for Diabetic Population, April 1, 1gg7

* Not drawn to scale

cont¡nuous coverage
death or non-
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E. Measurement Tools

Calculating population-based rates of access to pharmaceuticals (dispensed at least one

pharmaceutical in a year), intensity of use (number of different drugs/def,rned daily

doses), and total expenditures can be done by accessing variables from Manitoba Health

datasets. For this project, these variables included: age strata, sex, age group and sex,

Adjusted Diagnostic Groupings (ADGs), regional health authority (RHAs both Winnipeg

and Non-Winnipeg), the 12 Winnipeg community regions, income quintile (in

Winnipeg), and ATC codes for the drugs dispensed to the cohort (Appendix E). The

calculated rates of population-based measures of pharmaceutical use can be described

using these variables.T The anonymity of an individual's data is closely guarded,

therefore, rates or tables, as previously stated, are not published when cells have fewer

than2} individuals in attilization category; this regulation is mandated by MCHP to

preserve privacy and confidentiality.

o Access to care has historically described the ". . .actual entry of a given population to

the health care delivery system.se In this project, 'access' tells us what proportion of

the population described as "diabetic" have received at least one Al0 drug. Such a

measure can help to determine if interventions, such as pharmaceuticals, are

distributed on the basis of people's need for them. Inequity exists when one's income

or insurance coverage predicts actual acc"ss.te In this project, access to

pharmaceuticals can be determined by calculating the proportion of individuals

receiving at least one prescription during the year. In other words, an individual who
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had one or more prescription drugs dispensed during the year is counted once,

independent of the total number of prescriptions dispensed to that person. The

denominator is the 'study population' or the persons with diabetes identified by the

algorithm used to define the study cohort. The access rate is calculated per f,rscal year

and is expressed as a percent of the diabetic 'study population'.7

Intensity of use: The indicators of intensity of use are a measure of the 'burden' of

pharmaceutical use being carried by the person diagnosed as diabetic. Intensity of

use can be def,rned in a variety of ways. Four common rates are: number of

prescriptions dispensed, number of different drugs dispensed, defined daily doses

(DDD), and prescribed daily dose (PDD).7 For this study we will not examine PDD

due to limitations of the amount of data required to adequately describe use on a drug

by drug basis.

Number of prescriptions dispensed: This rate is the total number of prescription

drug claims dispensed per 'study population' subject and per 'anti-diabetic drug

(410) using population'. The total number of prescription drug claims for 410

drugs is also described for the 'anti-diabetic drug (Al0) using population'. This

measure can be problematic due to the fact that days of drug supplied of specific

anti-diabetic drugs varies from prescription to prescription. However, it does

signify the rate at which persons visit pharmacies.
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Number of different drugs dispensed: 'Different'drugs are defined at the 4th level

of the ATC (the chemical/therapeutic/pharmacological subgroup). The rate of

number of different drugs, that is all drugs, is reported as dispensed per 'study

population' subject and per 'anti-diabetic drug (410) using population' subject.

This rate can be used as a proxy for co-morbidity status.

Defined Daily Dose (DDD): The defined daily dose (DDD) is the "assumed

average maintenance dose per day for a drug used for its main indication in

adults."54 When calculated, it gives a rough estimation of the proportion of the

population receiving the drug (or a related group of drugs) at the accepted daily

dose for the drug (or drug group's) major indication. The DDD standardizes the

measurement of drug utilization within and between drug entities and can be used

to describe pharmaceutical use across a population particularly burden or amount

of use. It must be noted however, that when using DDD two basic assumptions

one made. First, the patient is taking all the medication helshe has received, and

second, the drug was prescribed for it's major indication at the average

maintenance dose.sa For this project, the following DDD rate is described: the

number of anti-diabetic (A10) DDDs used per'anti-diabetic drug (410) using

population' subject.

Cost of pharmaceuticals is another measure of 'burden' of pharmaceutical use. The

metric used in this measure, dollars per subject per year, is an indicator that can also

inform on'equity' of the distribution of pharmaceuticals. Unexplained differences in
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costs/subject based on characteristics such as income may indicate that some persons

are vulnerable to health policies that may have a deleterious effect on adequate access

to pharmaceuticals. In this study, cost is sum of the amount paid either by a

government agency and/or the individual for their drug ingredients, professional

(dispensing) fee and total prescription costs. The DPIN data include drug ingredient

costs in the Pharmacare, the Nursing Home, and the Family Services data files; drug

costs are imputed for the data set that is not adjudicated by Pharmacare. Dispensing

fees are available from the Pharmacare and Family Services data but are unavailable

from the Nursing Home file since there is a set fee per bed per month. Thus,

professional fees are imputed for the Nursing Home drug data as well as for the non-

adjudicated data set.7 ln this project, costs are expressed þer year) as the total cost

of all drugs for each'studypopulation' subject, total cost of all drugs for each'anti-

diabetic drug (410) using population' subject and total cost of antidiabetic drugs

(410) for each anti-diabetic drug (410) using population' subject.

F. Descriptive (Demographic Variables)

The derived, original cohort file per record (: an individual) includes an encrypted PHIN,

an indicator of the diabetes criteria met by the individual for inclusion in the cohort, sex

and date of birth. Addition demographic data stored in the Repository were added from

the other files (e.g., Registry data). These data were linked (added) to the cohort

member's record using the encrypted PHIN.
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o Age

Age was calculated by subtracting the beginning of the study period from the date of

birth; therefore, age was identif,red as of Aprrl l,1997 and was f,rxed throughout the

four year study period. Cohort members were placed in one of nine age groups as

deflrned in April 1,1997 (0-19, 20-29,30-39,40-49,50-59, 60-69,70-19,80-89 and

90+). By using the age at April I,1997 managing age was more efficient. First, the

SAS@ programming developed allowed a single simple calculation. Second, the

cohort age groups stay together and trends over the four years ofdata are easier to

identify.

o Sex

Sex was coded in the original cohort as 'l:male' or '2:female'

o Adjusted Diagnostic Groupings (variable name: ADG)

The Adjusted Diagnostic Groupings (ADG) is a marker for comorbidity status. The

ADG files from 1997 were merged to the cohort file and individuals were divided

amongst eight categories. Therefore, an ADG group was assigned to each subject at

the beginning of the study period and did not change despite possible changes in

health status between 1997 and200l.

The ADGs are based on the John Hopkins ACG Case-Mix System software package

which uses ICD-9 codes to categorize diagnosis for individuals in a population.60

Essentially there are 34 groupings of medical diagnoses meaning that each grouping
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may involve multiple ICD-9 diagnoses. However, a person can be assigned to one of

the ADG's once only despite the possibility of qualifying for that group more than

once. The total number of the 34 ADGs that aperson can qualify for determines the

category used in the SAS@ program designed for this study. Table 6 provides the

following is the variable assignment used for ADGs in this study. The categories

reported on for this thesis includes: non-user, 1,2 to 3, 4 to 5, 6 to 9 and 10+.

Therefore, if someone qualifies for none of the 34 ADGs then they will have an

assignment of 'non-user', whereas if another person has eight ADGs then they are

placed in the group who have six to nine ADGs. These categories provide a method

of grouping together people according to their health status, therefore, any trends with

regard to the health of the cohort can be examined.

Table 6. ACG Groupings

Number of 34 Categories
cohort member qualifies for

) no value in acq qrouo field
None

1

2
3
4

Acg_group ass¡gnment

5

6
7
I

Greater than 10

I

Missinq

10

Non-user

Pregnant

1

2fo 3
2lo 3
4to5
4to5
6to9
6to9
6to9
6to9
10+
10+
Preg
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o Winnipeg Area (variable name: WpcAR)

Residents of Winnipeg were assigned to one of 72 geographic locations determined

by postal codes from the registry data (a detailed assignment map can be found in

Appendix C).

o Region (variable name: RHA)

Residents of Manitoba were assigned to one of 12 Regional Health Authorities

(RHAs) based on their postal codes in the registry data. For reporting purposes, these

RHAs were combined into four (4) Manitoba Regions to reflect the geographic

location of the cohort members (Table 7; detailed map in Appendix D).

Table 7. Manitoba Regional Groupings

Urban
Geoqraphic Reqion Desiqnation

South Rural

Middle Rural

North Rural

o fncome Quintile (variable names : INCe)

lncome quintiles are geographic area measures of socioeconomic status derived from

Canadian census data. Census-derived household income data, aggregated to the

geographic unit of the enumeratioî atea were used to rank neighborhoods by average

household income.6r The top 20o/o of thepopulation by mean neighborhood

household income is identified as quintile 5, and the poorest 20To is defined as

quintile 1.
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Winnipeg (K), Brandon(G)

South Eastman(BS), Central(A),
Assiniboine(GA)
Parkland(E), lnterlake(C), North
Eastman(BN)
Norman(D), Burntwood(FC), Churchill(FC)
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For urban areas, Ul to U5 (from poorest 20th percentile to the wealthiest 20th

percentile, respectively), the census enumeration (EA) data is linked via the MCHP

postal code conversion file. It is possible for the EA data to be 0, in these cases the

values are re-set to missing so they do not contribute the mean average income

assigned to the postal code. Previous MCHP studies found that ranking rural

populations by postal code was unsatisfactory because rural postal codes often

include a large geographical area, however, steps have been taken to try to provide a

weighted mean using municipality codes. A detailed description of ranking can be

found in the MCHP internal website under'Income Quintile' in the Concept

Dictionary (http://www.cpe.umanitoba.calmchp/concept/concept.frame.shtml). It is

important to note at this point that First Nations people with an urban postal code will

be assigned an income quintile based on the postal code. All other First Nations

people will be assigned an income quintile on the basis of their home reserve,

regardless of their actual residence. The census may define populations living on the

periphery of Winnipeg as rural purely based on a density rule; an example of this is

East St. Paul (MCHP Concept Dictionary) which is more closely associated as

Winnipeg-based residency.
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G. Analysis Plan

The following restates the original research questions posed on page 31 and then

describes the rates that were calculated to answer the question posed. The reader is

reminded that the rates give us measures of drug utilization that will tell us if

pharmaceutical use is responsive to differential health needs across the population and

will help us to frame the information and knowledge needs for obtaining better health

outcomes for persons with diabetes.

The following analysis plan includes the use of descriptive statistics for describing

patterns of pharmaceutical use by persons with diabetes in Manitoba. The intent of the

study was not to demonstrate statistical differences in measures of drug use within the

population. lnstead, the basis for analysis was to be first descriptive (Figure 2) andto

allow for the exploration of methods to accurately summarize and report the data

according to different population-based ofrates use such as access, intensity, and cost.

Another intent of this analysis was to determine if these rates could be reported by

previously unavailable demographic descriptors such as geographic region, income

quintile and a morbidity indicator in addition to the more commonly used descriptors of

age and sex. The results of this study are to provide both an ability to efficiently 'target'

areas to which assessment and testing could be directed and begin the work of

'development of descriptive indicators related to anti-diabetic drug utilization'-the

second level of the pyramid (Figure 2).
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Research Question #1:

Can the patterns of pharmacologic use for persons with diabetes in the Manitoba

population be described by access (that is, the deployment of pharmacologic entities and,

specifically, anti-diabetic pharmacotherapy) and measures of intensity of use (number of

prescriptions claims, number of different drugs used and number of deflrned daily doses

used per day and per year)? How are these patterns of use illustrated by the population's:

a. Age
b. Age/Sex
c. Sex
d. Income Quintile
e. Region of Residence
f. Comorbidity Status

Access Rate

The number of the diabetic 'sfudy population' subjects (cohortpop) who have received

at least one prescription claim for an 410 drug per fiscal year (1997-98, 1998-99,1999-

2000, 2000-01).

Access: Number of persons on at least one 410 drug DBdrugtreat

Prescription Claim rates: Intensity of use is described by the total number of prescription

claims (dispensations) per year per subject. Three different claims rates are calculated:

1. nxlnrcohort is the rate describing the number of prescription claims for any class

of drug dispensed per diabetic 'study' population subject per fiscal year. In a population

Intensity of Use Rates

diabetes'study' population coï¡ortpop
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of persons designated as "diabetic" it helps us to understand the burden of pharmaceutical

use given a diagnosis:

Rx claims per=
diabetic

2. Rxrwrel-0a1ldrug is the rate describing the number of prescription claims for any

class of drugs per 'diabetic drug (410) using population' subject per fiscal year. If one

assumes that the '410 taking diabetic' may be sicker than the non-Al0 taking diabetic,

then this rate will inform on the total burden to 410 users of taking anti-diabetic and

other drugs.

Number of prescription claims for any druq totcount
diabetic'study' population subject

Rx claims per =
diabetic drug (A10)

user

3. Rxrrvra10410 is the rate describing the number of prescription claims for 410

drugs only per 'anti-diabetic drug (410) using population' subject per fiscal year.

cohortpop

Number of prescription claims for any atc4totcount,
drug

Diabetic drug (410)=
claims per A10 user

'diabetic drug (A10) using
population' subject

Number of Different Druq Class rates: Intensity of use described by the total number of

different drugs (def,rned at the 4th level of the ATC classification) dispensed per year per

subject. Two different rates for different drug classes are calculated:

l. ¡crmralOpop is the rate describing the number of different drug classes (all drugs)

per diabetic 'study population' subject per fiscal year.

Number of prescription claims for A10
drugs

'diabetic drug (410) using
population' subject

DBdrugtreat

.A1O_count

DBdrugtreat
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# different drugs =
Per diabetic

2. DCTNTAI-0Al-0 is the rate describing the number of different drug classes (all drugs)

per 'anti-diabetic drug (410) using population' subject per fiscal year.

Number of ATC 4th level drug claims
(all drugs)

# different drugs =

per diabetic drug
(410) user

Diabetic'study population' subject

Deflrned Daily Dose rates: Intensity of use described by the total number of defined daily

dosesr per year per subject.

Number of ATC 4th level drug claims
(all druqs)

'diabeticdrug (410) using population' subject DBdrrrgtreat

I . nnnrxral I is a rate describing the number of DDDs for any 410 drug per 'anti-

diabetic drug (410) using population subject per fiscal year. Theoretically, if a subject is

taking one anti-diabetic drug per year and once per day at its DDD dose, then the DDD

should be equal to (or close) 365.

atc4_count
cohortpop

Total # DDDs = Total number of DDDs for any 410 drugs
per diabetic 'diabetic drug (410) using population'subject

atc4_count

t The DDD is the assumed average maintenance dose per day for a drug used for its main indication in
adults (WHO,2004).

DDDtot.Al0
DBdrugtreat
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Research Ouestion #2

What are the costs of pharmacologic use for diabetes in the Manitoba population and how

are costs described by the population's:

a. Age
b. Age/Sex
c. Sex
d. Income Quintile
e. Region of Residence
f. Comorbidity Status

Cost Rates

Costs are expressed þer flrscal year) as the total cost of all drugs for each'study

population' subject, total cost of all drugs for each'anti-diabetic drug (410) using

population' subject and total cost of antidiabetic drugs (410) for each anti-diabetic drug

(,A'10) using population' subject.

COSTPOP is the total cost per year of all drugs dispensed per cohort member per year.

Gost of all
dispensed drugs=

per diabetic per year

COSTPOPA10 al l is the total cost per year of all drugs dispensed per 410 user per year.

Gost of all
dispensed drugs=

per 410 user
subject

CoSTPOPAI0AI- 0 is the total cost per year of all 410 drugs dispensed per 410 user per
year.

Total cost of all drugs dispensed
Diabetic'study population' subject

Cost of all A-10
dispensed drugs=
per Al0 user

Total cost of all drugs dispensed
'diabetic drug (410) using population' DBdrugt'reat

Total cost of all drugs dispensed
'diabetic drug (410) using population'

subject

ToLcost
cohortpop

Totcost.Al0

t,ot,d,íabcost
DBdrrrgtreat
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The following chapter reports on the results of the analysis for Research Question #1 and

Research Question #2. lf one refers back to Figure 3. Analytical Orientation þage 34), it

is possible to report 120 different analyses over four years (480 tables). As a result, a

complete description of the study populations characteristics are outlined, followed by a

sampling of the 480 results tables according to the rates outlined under G. Analysis Plan.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Results

A. Cohort Characteristics

The initial cohort numbered 37,965 diabetic persons of all ages residing in Manitoba as

of April I't 1996. This population represented a three point four percent prevalence rate

according to the case definition for a diabetic that was used. As the original subjects'

pharmaceutical use was followed in the four paneled years, there was depletion of the

original cohort size due to death and emigration from Manitoba. Figure 5 demonstrates

the sample for each of the four years of analysis.

Of the 37 ,965 persons with diabetes identif,red for the 1991198 measures, 876 were

excluded from the analysis leaving 37,090. A further 1,907 diabetics were not using any

prescription drugs, and of the remaining 35,183 diabetics, 9,43I were not dispensed any

anti-diabetic (410) drugs. Figures 6 and 7 account for the cohort's two populations used

to calculate rates of pharmaceutical use: (1) persons with diabetes according to our

definition, and (2) persons with diabetes using at least one antidiabetic (410) drug.

Figure 8 and Table 8 illustrate the origins of the study subjects according to the inclusion

criteria (N: 37,965).
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Figure 5. Cohort Derivation

Manitoba Population, 1997
N=1 143273

Diabetes Mellitus Population
[> 2 medical claims, ICD=250
> t hospital claim, ICD=250

> 1 drug claim,41O=Diabetic Drugsl
N=37 965
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lnclusions (survivors) until the end of:

N=37 090

N=1 756

YEAR #1
(Apr 1197 to Mar 31/98)

N=33 470

YEAR #2
(Apr 1/98 to Mar 31i99)

YEAR #3
(Apr 1/99 to Mar 31/00)

YEAR #4
(Apr 1i00 to Mar 31101)
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Year 1997/98
Study DM Population= 37 090

N=37 965
(net Exclusions=875)

Exclusions: death or
non-continuous
coverage

N=37 090

N=35 183

N=25 752
Meaning that 30.6% of the
DM population is nof taking
a diabetic drug.
(37965-87 5)-25 7 52=1 1 33Bi
37090 *100 

= 30.6%l

N= 875

Year 1998/99
udy DM Population= 35 226

N=37 090
(net Exclusions=1864)
-+N=35 226

--+N=33 573

........>N=25 265
Meaning lhat28.3o/o of the
DM population is nof taking
a diabetic drug.

[(37090-1864)-25265 =
9961135226 *100 

= 28.3%l
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Exclusions: death or
non-continuous
coverage
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Year 1999/00
Study DM Population= 33 470

N=35 226
(net Exclusions=1756)

Exclusions: death or
non-continuous
coverage

N=33 470

N=31 964

N=24 682

N= 1756

Meaning IhaI263% of the
DM population is nof taking
a diabetic drug.
l(3 5226 - 1 7 0 1 ) -246 82= 87 88 I
33470 *100 

= 26.3%l

Year 2000/01
Study DM Population= 31769

N=33 470
(net Exclusions=1701)

+ N=31 769

Exclusions: death or
non-continuous
coverage

N=30 431

N=24 030
Meaning lhaL24.4% of the
DM population is nof taking
a diabetic drug.
l(33 47 0 - 1 7 0 1 ) -24030 =7 7 39 I
31769 *100 

= 24.4%l

N= 1 701
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Table 8. Cohort derivation according to diabetes definition

Defined as 'diabetic' by having:

>1
> 2 Medical claims lCD9 = 250 alone
> 1 claim for an antidiabetic drug (410) alone
> 1 Hospitalization lCD9 = 250 AND
> 2 Medical claims lCD9 = 250

ization lCD9 = 250 alone

> 1 Hospitalization lCD9 = 250 AND
> 1 claim for an antidiabetic drug (410)
> 2 Medical claims lCD9 = 250 AND
: 1 claim for an antidiabetic
Met ALL criteria:

Figure 8. Percent of cohort derived according to diabetes definition
(100%=37965), 1997

> 1 Hospitalization lCD9 = 250
> 2 Medical claims lCD9 = 250 AND
> 1 claim for an antidiabetic druq (410)

410

2 Med 250

1 Hsp 250

All three

Cohort Derivation According to Definition (%)
April 1,1997

1471
9094
1827
1 769

%
3.9%

24.0%

579

4.8o/o

14665

TOTAL

4.7o/o

8560

1.5%

38.6%

37965

22.5%

100.0%
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Tables 9 and 10 and Figures 9 and 10 illustrate the cohort's characteristics. Data are

presented in contrast to the general Manitoba population (1997).

Table 9. Comparison of Manitoba's AGE Category Distribution to the Diabetic
Study's AGE Category Distribution, April 1 ,1997

,Age
category

0-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-89
90+

Manitoba
Population
N=1143273

325918
154994
1 80800
1 6671 I
115182
8631 3
71878
351 69

6300

Figure 9.

Diabetic Study
Population

N=37965

olto

28.5
13.6
15.8
14.6
10.1
7.5
6.3
3.1
0.6

Diabetes Prevalence by AGE category compared to overall
diabetes prevalence in Manitoba (3.3%), 1gg7

1 5.00

12.50

10.00

7.50

5.00

2.50

0.00

597
1031
2531
5049
3705
9029
8491
3526
406

Distribution of
Diabetes by

Manitoba Age
Cateqorv

o
C)c
o
rú

o
CL

co
(J

o)
CL

Yo

1.6
2.7
6.7

13.3
9.8

23.8
22.4

9.3
1.1

Yo

0.18
0.67
1.40
3.03
3.22
10.46
11.81
10.03
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Table 10. Comparíson of Manitoba's AGE & SEX Categories Distribution to the
Diabetic Study's AGE & SEX Category Distribution, April 1 ,1997

AGE
category

0-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-89

90+

Female
Manitoba

N=579780 o/o N=19309 o/o

158823 27.4
77135 13.3
90227 15.6
83395 14.4
57682 9.9
44503 7.7
41062 7.1
22336 3.9
4617 0.8

Figure 10.

306 1.6
601 3.1

1397 7.2
2424 12.6
3427 17.7
4318 22.4
4512 23.4
2050 10.6
279 1.4

Manitoba

N=563493

14.00

12.00

10.00

8.00

6.00

4.00

2.00

0.00

Diabetes Prevalence by AGE & SEX, 1997/98
Compared to Manitoba prevalence (3.3%)

lation

167095
77859
90573
83324
57500
41810
30816
12833

1 683

q)
oc
o
G
o
CL

troo
o
CL

Diabetic Study
Pooulation

29.7
13.8
16.1
14.8
10.2
7.4
5.5
2.3
0.3

N=18656 %

291 1.6
430 2.3

1134 6.1
2625 14.1
3878 20.8
4716 25.3
3979 21.3
1476 7.9
127 0.7

0-19 20-29
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Table 11. Distribution of Diabetic Study population according to Winnipeg areas
ordered by increasing premature mortality rates (e.9., Point Douglas has the
highest PMR in the City of Winnipeg), 1997

Winnipeg Community
Areas

[ranked from lowest to
highest Premature Mortality
Rate (PMR) neighborhoodl

Fort Garry (03)
Assiniboine South (02)
St. Vital (04)
St. Boniface (05)
River Heights (12)
Seven Oaks (08)
St. James Assiniboia (01)
River East (07)
Transcona (06)
lnkster (09)
Downtown (11)
toint Douglas (10)

Distribution of
Winnipeg Diabetic Study Diabetes
Population Population population

(Percent Prevalence)
N=646561 Yo N=20663 %

60417 9.3
36016 5.6
60653 9.4
45371 7.0
56773 8.8
56885 8.8
60397 9.3
90485 14.0
33504 5.2
31350 4.8
73940 11.4
40770 6.3

Figure 11.

Prevalence of Diabetes byWinnipeg Areas ranked by PMR
(1 =best/l 2=worst), 1 997/98

1468 7.1
923 4.5

1614 7.8
1339 6.5
1667 8.1
2099 10.2
2159 10.4
2839 13.7
975 4.7

1004 4.9
2821 13.7
1755 8.5
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CL
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5.00

4.00

3.00

2.00

1.00

0.00

2.43
2.56
2.66
2.95
2.94
3.69
3.57
3.14
2.91
3.20
3.82
4.30
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Wpg Æeas

s Premature mortality refers to deaths occurring among persons under 75 years of age and has been
suggested by some health researchers as the best single indicator ofhealth status and need for health care.

{Charlton J, Hartley R, Silver R, Holland W. Geographical variation in mortality from conditions amenable
to medical intervention in England and Wales. Lancet 1983; l(8326 Pt 1):691-696. ; McGinnis JM,
Richmond JB, Brandt En Jr, Windom RE and Mason JO. Health progress in the United States: results of the
1990 Objectives for the Nation. JAMA 1992; 268(18): 2545-52j
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Table 12. Distribution of Diabetic Study population according to urban/rural
geographic areas in Manitoba,1997

Manitoba
Population

N=1143273 %

Middle Rural

North Rural

South Rural

Urban (Winnipeg &
Brandon)

Manitoba

X'=1 03.53 (df=3), p<0.00001

157521 13.8

71392 6.2

220576 19.3

693784 60.7

1143273 100.0

Figure 12.

Diabetes Study
Population

N=37965 o/o

6241 16.4

2809 7.4

6829 18.0

22086 58.2

37965 100.0

Diabetes prevalence by geographic reg¡on
compared to overall diabetes prevalence in Manitoba

Distribution of
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Table 13. Comparison of Manitoba's ADG Distributíon to the Diabetic Study's
ADG Category Distribution, April 1 ,1997

Manitoba
Population

ADG
Gategories N=1143273

non-user
1

2to3
4to5
6to9
10+
missing

215119
581 060
121540
97427
68754
1 0849
1 5380

Figure 13.

Diabetes
Study

Population

N=37965 %

18.8
50.8
10.6
8.5
6.0
0.9
1.3

Distribution of ADGs in the diabetic study
subjects vs. overall Manitoba population, 1997

10+

6to9

4to5
2to3

1

non-user

1665 4.4
9915 26.1
8293 21.8
7826 20.6
7688 20.3
1793 4.7
537 1.4

Distribution of
Diabetes

Population by
ADG Category

o
(9
o

0.77
1.71
6.82
8.03
11.18
16.53
3.49

0.0 10.0 20.0 30.0

percent

40.0 50.0 60.0
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Table 14. Distribution of Diabetic Study population according to urban/rural
income quintiles in Manitoba,1997

lncome
Quintile
(rural & urban)

R1 (lowest)
R2
R3
R4
R5 (highest)
TOT Rural

*U1 (lowest)
U2
U3
U4
.U5 (highest)
TOT Urban

Not Found

Manitoba
Population

N=1143273

89035
88304
90509
87947
91 379

447174
134828
1 36481
1 36439
137483
137974
683205

12941

Diabetes Study
Population

o/o N=37965 %

Figure 14.

19.9
19.7
20.2
19.7
20.4

19.7
20.0
20.0
20.1
20.2

1.1

461 0
3441
3056
2372
2283

15762
5707
4858
4273
3655
2942

21435
768

Diabetes prevalence by lncome Quintile & Region compared to
overall Manitoba prevalence (3.3%), 1997

Distribution
of Diabetes
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by lncome
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5 (highest)
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29.2
21.8
19.4
15.0
14.5

26.6
22.7
19.9
17.1
13.7

2.0

5.18
3.90
3.38
2.70
2.50

4.23
3.56
3.13
2.66
2.13

234
percent prevalence
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B. Missing Data

A very small proportion of the cohort were found to have missing descriptive variables.

Table 15 outlines the two demographic variables with missing values: ACGs and income

quintile.

Table 15. Number of Diabetics in Cohort with Missing Variables

r997/98

1998/99

1999/00

2000/01

ACG INCQ

33e (1.3%) 673 (3.0%)

265 (1.0%) 52e (2.1%)

231 (0.9%) 427 (1.7o/o)

197 (0.8o/o) 358 (1.5%)

Table 16 outlines how many claims were involved in the calculation of rates for each

study year. Although as many as 13.5Yo of claims were missing a coffesponding

Anatomical-Therapeutic-Chemical (ATC) code, the 'type' of drug claim could still be

identified through the drug identif,rcation number's (DIN) generic product name.

Region

0

0

0

0

Table 16. Claim Totals

DBdrugtreat Cohortpop

25752

25265

24692

24030

CLAIMS ALL DRUGS
(cohortpop)

CLAIMS ALLDRUGS
(DBdrugreat)

MISSING ATC CODES

GLAIMS AIO DRUGS

37090

35226

33470

31 769

1997/98

1202308

999523

162327
(13.5%)

260 215

1998/99

1235849

1042390

1 65609
(13.4%)

269234

1999/00

1287407

1100117

1 63967
(12.7%)

276504

2000/01

1 356632

1176087

177737
(13.1%)

289692
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G. Considerations for Reporting Data

Figure 3 (p.34) demonstrates the wide number of combinations and permutations of rates

that could be reported. The wealth of data resulting from this study translates into over

100 separate tables for each year, demonstrating the various demographic variables,

cohort groupings, and ratelcost calculations. It would be impossible to report on all

findings. The strategy chosen in reporting the data was to provide data andlor

accompanying f,rgures for one consistent descriptor of the cohort throughout the results.

The agelsex descriptor was chosen, in part, because it is the most commonly used

demographic in population health research. Additional f,rgures, demonstrating the use of

other demographic descriptors, were chosen to provide examples of the large volume of

data gathered for this study. Consideration was made to demonstrate the hypothesis

generating power of this descriptive analysis when determining which data were to be

presented in the results. In other words, an effort was made to present results that may

provide insight into the direction of possible future research.

In following this section, the reader is reminded that none of the differences observed

have been determined to be truly statistically different, as this was not the intent of the

study. The reporting style used to describe drug use between men and women uses the

term "difference" only because the measures were calculated as the rate of one sex

'subtracted' from the other thus providing the terminology 'difference'. Figures were

used throughout the results to provide a visual description of the cohort and to

demonstrate the power of descriptive data when being used as 'hypothesis generating'.
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D. Access Rates

Access for each year of data and for each demographic group was calculated as the

proportion of the diabetic 'study population' subjects who had received at least one

prescription claim for an 410 drug during each fiscal year of analysis. In the 1997198

data the overall access to any drug by any member of the cohort was 69Yo. By the last

year of study data.(2000/01) it was 76% . Access for males and females in the first year

of the study was 68% and 70Yo respectively. There appeared to be a slightly higher rate

of access among males after the population was split into age groups, and this seemed

consistent throughout the 4 years ofdata (Figure l5).

Figure 15.
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When access rates are displayed according to the rank of premature mortality rates
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Garry, PMR 2.2)had an access rate of 73o/o while that of the area with the highest PMR

(Point Douglas, PMR 4.8) had an access rate of 80% in 2000101 (Figure 16).

Figure 16.
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Access to anti-diabetic drugs (410), when analyzed by level of comorbidit]¡, appears to

show an increase in the rate of access as the level of ACG increases (Figure 17).
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Figure 17.

Proportion of Persons with Diabetes taking Al0
drugs, by Comorb¡d¡ty Status, 1997-2000
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E. lntensity Rates: Prescription Glaims

Intensity of use rates are described by three prescription (Rx) claim rates: Rx claims per

diabetic, Rx claims per diabetic drug (410) user and Diabetic drug (A10) claims per

A10 user. All rates in each age category appear to increase over the 4 year study period

(Figure 18). For Rx claims per diabetic the rate was 32.4 prescnptions in 1997198 and

42.1 claims per person in the study population by 2000/01.
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Figure 18.
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For Rx claims per diabetic drug (410) user the number of drug claims in 1997198 was

38.8 and in 2000/01 was 48.9. Diabetic drug (410) claims per 410 user for 410 drug

claims were 10.1 and 12.0 for 1991198 and 2000/01 respectively (Figure l9and20).
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Figure 19.
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Figure 20.
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Female use appeared to be consistently higher than male use in all three prescription

claims rates. For Rx claims per diabetic the rate showed female drug users had an

average yearly number of prescription claims tobe7.4 prescriptions per year more than
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reported for males. The appearance of a higher prescription claim rate remained

consistent over the 4 years of data. A similar appearance of a difference, reported as an

average of 8.7 prescriptions, in intensity rates between males and females was reported

with Rx claims per diabetic drug (410) user (Table l7). Again, when examining the

rates for 410 drugs only, using the rate diabetic drug (Al0) claims per A10 user, the

appearance of a gap between the sexes was examined. In 1997198 females with diabetes

appeared to have an average of 0.5 more claims than the average male .

Table 17. Numbers of prescription claims for ALL drugs dispensed to the 'Anti-

diabetic drug (410) using population', by Sex, 1997198 to 2000/01

0-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-89
90+

Female
199/98 199899 199900 200001

40.3
36.4
36.6
41.8
43.2
42.6
43.7
46.2
55.6

41.3
38.0
39.5
44.7
45.5
45.1
47.0
50.4
56.5

41.9
39.6
41.8
47.B
49.4
48.6
51.3
55.2
57.4

Reporting Winnipeg areas in order of increasing PMR from low to high for Rx claims

per diabetic, there were 35.9 and 50.2 prescription claims (2000/01). There appeared to

be an increased use of prescription drugs as the premature mortality rate increased. It

should be noted, however, that lnkster (34.7) and Transcona (36.7) both had the lowest

reported drug use however despite being ranked with a premature morality rate of the

I Male
199798 199899 199900 200001

41.3
42.2
44.8
53.1
53.9
52.6
57.7
63.0
61.9

36.9
28.9
32.8
30.5
32.8
34.1
38.8
42.7
42.3

38.7
30.4
35.2
32.0
35.5
36.9
41.1
45.6
45.0

37.6
31.7
37.B
35.5
38.3
40.4
44.7
50.3
44.6

35.8
32.2
38.6
40.2
43.3
44.3
50.0
55.2
48.8
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ninth and tenth highest out of 12. Rx claims per diabetic drug (Af 0) user varied from

to be 41 .9 to 54.4 from low to high mortality rates, respectively. Inkster (32.9) and

Transcona (31.5) remained exceptions and consistently report lower rates throughout the

study with respect to other rate calculations (Figure 2l).

Figure 21.
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Similar to the access rate there appeared to be an increase in prescription use with

increasing level of comorbidit]¡, measured by ACG's,_where Rx claims per diabetic

non-users claimed 23.5 prescriptions and l0+ claimed 59.7 prescriptions in2000l0l data.

The first year of the study had consistently lower values and there was a gradual increase

throughout the four years for each of the three rates. This is also demonstrated in two

other rates.
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An exception to this was the non-user group who were identified as non-users in the first

year of analysis, but who clearly were being dispensed prescriptions, and in some of the

results have higher rate values than those with only 1 ADG as shown in the figure

mentioned above (F igtre 22).

Figure 22.
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There appeared to be a decrease in prescriptions per person as income quintile increased

for the urban population when looking at all drugs using the rates Rx claims per

diabetic and Rx claims per diabetic drug (410) user. For example, the Rx claims per

diabetic rate increased from 49.2 prescriptions in the lowest income quintile to 33.2

prescriptions in the highest income quintile from 2000/01 data (Figure 23). The same

40 60

Number of 410 Rx Claims
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trend was not seen in diabetic drug (Al0) claims per Al0 user where the number of

prescriptions leveled off and stayed almost the same in the two highest income quintiles.

Figure 23.

Number of ALL Rx claims dispensed per year to ALL
persons with diabetes, by lncome Quintile, 1997-2001
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F. lntensity Rates: Different Drug Glasses

For measuring intensity by number of different drugs or prescription classes, rates #

different drugs per diabetic and # different drugs per diabetic drug (Af 0) user were

examined. Both rates appeared to increase over the 4 year study period. In Manitoba, for

# different drugs per diabetic, the rate was 6.9 different classes in1997198 and8.2

classes per person in the study population by 2000/01. For # different drugs per

diabetic drug (Al0) user it was 7.9 in 1991198 and 9.1 in 2000/01 (Figure 24). The age

category data are used to demonstrate this.

Figure 24.

Number of DIFFERENT drugs dispensed per year to 410 Users,
by age, 1997-2001
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Females' drug use appeared higher than males in both prescriptions class rates. The

# different drugs per diabetic rate appeared higher among females with an average of

I .5 classes over the 4 years of data. V/ith # different drugs per diabetic drug (410)
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user the aveÍage difference, over the four years of data, between males and females was

1.7 classes (Figure 25).

Figure 25.

Number DIFFERENT drugs dispensed per year to 410
Users, by sex, 1997-2001

2000/01

1999/00

1998/99

1997/98

Similar to the intensity rate by claims, the Winnipeg areas were ranked by premature

mortality rates from low to high. # different drugs classes per diabetic, reported from

low to high respectively (2000/0D,were7.4 and 9.3. Both Inkster and Transcona appear

to be outliers with rates of 7.7 and 7.3 respectively. # different drugs classes per

diabetic drug (410) user, were 8.3 to 10.0 from low to high premature mortality rates

respectively. Once again Inkster (8.5) and Transcona (8.0) were exceptions.

468
Number of different drugs

There appeared to be an increase in prescription use which mirrored increasing level of

comorbidity for # different drugs per diabetic drug (Af 0) user where non-users

10
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claimed 6.0 classes and 10+ claimed 16.1 classes in the 2000101data. There also

appeared to be a gradual increase in the use of number of different drugs for the overall

diabetic 'study' population throughout the four years.

When examining income quintile there appeared to be a decrease in prescriptions per

person as income quintile increased for the urban population. This was observed when

the rates of # different drugs per diabetic and # different drugs per diabetic drug

(410) user were calculated. The rate for # different drugs per diabetic drug (410)

user in the 2000/01 data for the lowest income quintile (UI) was 10 different drugs,

while the highest income quintile (U5) was 8 different drugs.

G. lntensity Rates: Defined Daily Dosages

For the defined daily dose (DDD) intensity rates calculated there appeared to be an

increase in standardized doses dispensed over the 4 year study period. In Manitoba, the

totaf # DDDs per diabetic overall rate was 302 DDD in1991l98 and3lï DDD in

2000/01 (Figure 26).
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Figure 26.

Number of DDDs dispensed per year to ALL persons with
diabetes, by age, 1997-2001
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Similar to the previous rates on number of claims dispensed per year reported, the total

DDDs for females appeared higher than males with an average difference over the 4-

years of 5.95 DDDs (Figure 27). As well, there appeared to be a decrease in DDDs per

person as income quintile increased for the urban population for antidiabetic (410) drugs.

The DDD rate was 369 DDD in the lowest quintile and326 DDD in the highest quintile

from 2000/01 data.
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It is important to note that DDDs were calculated only for solid oral dosage forms, and

thus, insulin would not be included in the DDD calculation. Therefore, as a person with

diabetes required insulin or more insulin, their dependency on oral antidiabetic agents

decreased and thus the DDDs appeared to decrease even though more drug in total is

required.
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Figure 27.

Number DDDs dispensed per year to ALL persons with
diabetes, by sex, 1997-2001
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H. Costs

Costs for cost of all drugs dispensed per diabetic per year, cost of all drugs

dispensed per Al0 user per year and cost of all A-10 drugs dispensed per Al0

user per year were examined over the 4 year study period. Gost of all drugs

dispensed per A1 0 user per year was an average of $ 1 182 per person in 1997 198 and

$ 1716 per person in the diabetic drug (410) using study population by 2000/01 . Gost of

all A-10 drugs dispensed per Al0 user per year were observed to be $217 in1997l98

and $291 in 2000/01. Finally, there appeared to be a more dramatic difference in cost

when examining the results for the rate cost of all drugs dispensed per diabetic per
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year where the initial

2000/01 (Figure 28).

Figure 28.

cost per person was $989 in 1997198 and increased to $1491

Age category data were used to demonstrate these trends.
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Again, cost for females appeared consistently higher than males in all three prescription

cost measures. Gost of all drugs dispensed per diabetic per year among females

appeared higher by an average of$90.1 1 over the 4 years ofdata, and the difference

between the two groups seemed to increase from $59.02 inthe fîrst year to $110.91 in the

last year. There appeared to be an even greater increase over the four years in the cost of

all drugs dispensed per Al0 user per year where the average difference between

males and females was $120.26. When examining the costs for 410 drugs using the rate

cost of all A-10 drugs dispensed per 410 user per year, there appeared to be a small

but steady increase. The 1997198 data of female persons with diabetes showed a cost of
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$5.21 more than the average male and this average became $7.40 by 2000101(Figure 29

and 30).

Figure 29.

Total cost peryear ofALL Rx drugs forALL persons
with diabetes, by sex, 1997-2001
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CHAPTER FIVE

Discussion

This study has demonstrated that a demographic group can be followed, retrospectively

and longitudinally, for four years, and that possible changes with respect to drug use

patterns can be identif,red. Throughout the results various observations have been made

which provide for the formulation of further research questions around a variety of

hypotheses-and, a move up from the base of the pyramid (Figure 2).

There appear to be changes, observed in the current study, that follow predictable trends

reflecting the effect of aging within a cohort of persons with diabetes and what appears to

be an increase of prescription drug treatment over time, as measured by rates of access

and intensity. Just as there seems to be an increase in access and intensity of

pharmaceutical use, there appear to be changes with use associated with markers of

comorbidity and income. The healthier or less 'comorbid', and wealthier segments of the

cohort appear to have the lowest rates of drug use. Conversely, there appears to be an

increase in utilization rates which follow the cohort members as their comorbidity status

increase andlor their socioeconomic status decrease. As expected, geographic region of

residence demonstrated an association between premature mortality rate (PMR) and the

rates of drug use.

'When 
the regions evaluated were ranked from lowest to highest with respect to premature

mortality rate, there appeared to be a possible trend which demonstrated there may be

lower rates of use in regions with lower PMR, and there may be an increase in rates of
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pharmaceutical use as the PMR for the region increased. The regions of lnkster and

Transcona were two notable areas that may exist as outliers. Both regions showed

consistently lower values of rate of drug use on all measures of access, intensity and cost.

Lower rates in Inkster are consistent with other MCHP research, however, an hypothesis

for these lower rates has yet to be formulated (personal communication, R. Fransoo,

MCHP 200s).

The magnitude of differences (i.e., female rates subtracted from male rates) in drug use

among males and females for all drugs and for ATC: 410 anti-diabetic drugs was not

anticipated at the commencement of this study and demonstrates the importance of

hypothesis generating research. The average number of prescription claims for all drugs

and the average number of different drug classes used, both demonstrated that females

appeared to have consistently higher rates of use of all prescription and anti-diabetic

drugs than males. These findings were similar to Evans et al.ss The proportion of males

on at least one drug therapy for diabetes, as measured by access, appeared higher than

females. Access, however, is a diff,rcult measure to interpret with respect to those

persons with diabetes. Persons with type 2 diabetes are not necessarily required to be

prescribed drug therapy although differences in access across the cohort do reflect trends

in drug utilization.

This study has shown that a cohort of persons with diabetes and their patterns of drug use

can be described using the PHRDR. From four years of Manitoba population-based data

using a fixed-sample of residents and standard demographic variables, there was an
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increase in prevalence þ<0.0001) of diabetes according to increasing comorbidity levels

and decreasing income levels. In other words, the cohort groups that were defined as

healthier and wealthier have a lower prevalence than those groups with a larger number

of comorbidity indicators (less healthy), and lower income quintile. Geographic region

of residence when ranked according to PMR demonstrated that there is a possible trend

that would link increased premature mortality rate with increasing prevalence of diabetes.

Rural regions reported a prevalence rate which appeared lower in the south and higher in

the middle and northern regions of the province.

Prevalence in the youngest group (0-19 years of age) were equal between males and

females but in the age groups 20-29 and 30-39 females had a higher prevalence. This

increased prevalence is likely a reflection of those members of the cohort diagnosed with

gestational diabetes. As age increased the prevalence of males with diabetes became

higher than females, until the 70+ age group where females took the lead role again. The

change from males to females in these older age categories is a likely a reflection of

younger deaths among males and the longer expected life expectancy among females

(Figure l0). The increased prevalence amongst females in the 20 to 39 age category and

the higher prevalence for adult men until the 70+ age group mirrors previous flrnding by

James et aL62

Prevalence of diabetes in Manitoba was determined to be 3.3o/o in this study, which is

below the Manitoba Health estimate of 6.7 percent, and WHO estimate of 5 percent.3'l1

Reasons for this may lie in the definition of diabetes used in this study. Manitoba
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Health's estimate3 was based on an adult population aged greater than24 years, while

this study included Manitobans less than 25 years of age.ze Given that Type 1 diabetes

(juvenile type) makes up approximately 10 percent of the diabetic population and more

than 95 percent of the diabetic population over 25 years of age has type 2 diabetes, the

inclusion of those under the age of 25 in the prevalence calculation will result in a lower

number, when compared to previous determinations of prevalence using the Manitoba

Health estimates. Due to the decision to divide the age groups by decade it was not

possible, due to time constraints, to regroups the data to allow for a prevalence rate using

those 25 years of age and older. However, when a prevalence rate using the 1997

population older than 29 years of age was calculated using data from this study, the

prevalence rate increasedto 5.5yo (reference population: 1991 Statistics Canada). As

well, Manitoba Health's estimate has been in existence since 1985. Those people who

either died or emigrated from the Manitoba population were eliminated and only the

remaining survivors were totaled.2e

James et al. stated that when using person-level information from publicly administered

health care services, the quality of diagnostic and other information must be considered.62

ln this study, Manitobans were defined as diabetic using medical claim and

hospitalization data reaching back three years while the drug data dated back one year.

Therefore, any diabetic persons who did not have a diagnostic ICD-9 code of 250 or a

drug claim for an ATC: 410 anti-diabetic drug in the deflrnition period were not captured.

This could include two groups of people, all of whom could have been diagnosed prior to

April 1, 199a: Q) those persons with diabetes who are well controlled or who have other
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prominent diagnoses, and whose physician did not submit an ICD-9 250 code and, (2)

those persons with diabetes who had no contact with the medical system in the three year

period preceding this analysis.

The cohort of 37 ,965 persons were first identified using data from 1994 to 1997 (Figure

5). Decisions on managing and maintaining the cohort were made based on the methods

used to calculate and describe the data. In other words, how drug dispensations

(prescriptions) are def,rned and counted--the numerator--and how different populations

are defined--the denominator--were of primary importance in ensuring that the rates were

an accurate reflection of the Manitoba population's use of anti-diabetic drugs.

Decisions about management of the denominator with regard to events such as

emigration, death, and newly diagnosed cases of diabetes within the cohort had to be

made. Such decisions impacted on how prescription utilization rates were interpreted.

For example, the cohort could have been open and dynamic and allowed for immigration

and emigration of cohort members. Using this model, for each of the study years, a new

cohort would have been def,rned, thereby resulting in a longitudinøl trend or repeøted

cross-sectional design study. Patients who emigrated or died over the study years would

have been identif,red and eliminated from the study and newly diagnosed cases added. A

decision as to which points in time were used for capturing the cohort and eliminating

deaths or emigration would need to have been made. By identifying and analyzingthe

pharmaceutical use of this type of cohort, an accurate description of patterns of drug use

amongst the entire population would have resulted. Keeping this in mind, it is likely that
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the deaths would primarily have represented the less healthy cohort members and those

more likely to have more prescriptions and complex drug profiles. The 'newer' cohort

members, on the other hand, are more likely to have been newly diagnosed persons with

diabetes and, therefore, younger and healthier with fewer overall prescription

dispensations. In other words, in a longitudinal trend study the population who were

sicker and used prescriptions at a higher rate would have been replaced by a healthier

population who used prescriptions at a lower rate. Therefore, this model would have

represented the entire population and reflected changes from year-to-year, however, any

actual trends in drug use amongst the original cohort could have been hidden due to the

dynamics of the cohort (its turnover).

An alternative mode of cohort definition and design was chosen for this study; it is called

a retrospective longitndinalfixed sømple panel study. The cohort was defined and

identified over a three-year period prior to assessing pharmaceutical use. At the end of

the three-year cohort definition period, four years of demographic and health care

resource use data were identified and split into four by fiscal year (April I to March 31).

As each year passed, the cohort members must have survived to the end of that fiscal year

to be included in the corresponding year of data. In other words, four years of data were

gathered (1997 198, 1998199 , 199912000, 2000/01), and if the cohort member survived to

the end of the 2000/01 fiscal year that person was included in all four years of analysis.

However, if a cohort member died in the 199912000 year they were included for the

1991198 and 1998199 years of data, and if the cohort member died before the end of the
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1997198 year the cohort member was not included in any of the results but was included

in the original description of the cohort.

By the end of the study (March 31,2007),16.3 percent (6,196) of the cohort were

excluded due to death or emigration. Included in this number were 875 diabetics who

died or emigrated prior to the end of the first fiscal year and, therefore, did not contribute

any data to the results. The study year 1998199 had the most exclusions (1,864) while the

following years 199912000 and200012001 had 1,756 andl,70I respectively.

ln the rate calculations for anti-diabetic drug use, the numerator reflected information

from the prescription data either the number of different drug classes or the number of

prescription claims dispensed to the cohort. To be able to use this data aDIN Master f,rle

was employed that was designed to identify and label drug claims with classification

codes and DDD's. As observed on analysis, 13.2 percent of dispensed claims did not

have an ATC code assigned. Those drugs without an ATC are a result of missing drug

identification numbers (DINs) in the DIN Master f,rle. The DINs are used as the common

merge variable between the claims data set and the DIN Master. A missing DIN from the

Master Formulary file would result in an inability to capture corresponding claims from

the prescription data. To avoid missing any claims for anti-diabetic drugs a program was

developed. It identified any ATC: 410 drugs found in the claims data but not in the DIN

Master. Excluding the anti-diabetic drug pioglitazone, (released in 2000/01 representing

299 claims, and not yet included in the Master Formulary),the 1999100 year was found to
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have the largest number of missing claims. These missing claims totaled 27 and

represented 0.0001 percent of the claims for anti-diabetic drugs.

Given the richness of the PHRDR and the resulting possibilities for describing the

population's use of prescription drugs, it is worth considering in more depth one of the

rates of intensity used-the defined daily dose (DDD). It is important to consider that

extrapolating DDD methodology to this study requires an understanding of the overall

usefulness of this measure. DDD rates describe the number of assumed average

maintenance dose(s) per day for a drug used for its main indication in adults.63

Advantages of DDD include aggregation of data into meaningful therapeutic classes and

the ability to identify trends in utilization and cost.6a The data are usually gathered over a

specif,rc period and therefore reflect an average utilization over time. ln this study the

total number of DDDs dispensed to each subject for each year were examined. There

were several methods by which this could be done. ln previous research published by

MCHP, the total DDD's per subject dispensed during a fiscal year were added, and then

divided by 365 days to obtain the number of daily doses taken per day for all drugs.

Using 365 days assumed the patient was either prescribed or received the drug for the

entire year, and would not reflect those who were prescribed it mid-way through the year,

or who were non-compliant and did not take the prescribed dose on a daily basis. ln other

words, a365 day assumption could artif,rcially inflate the denominator thereby deflating

the DDD/day rate. In this study, the total number of DDDs dispensed per subject per

fiscal year was reported to give a better understanding of 'burden of pharmaceutical use'

per year per person. One is reminded at this point, that DDD rate calculations only
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provide information on what is dispensed and not what is actually consumed by the

patient. Therefore, it cannot be used as a measure of compliance.sa Similar to intensity

and access rates, DDDs appeared to gradually increase over the four years of the study,

and females appeared to have consistently higher rates of DDD use than did males.

However, unlike the intensity and access measures, there did not appear to be an increase

in the differences between male and female DDDs over the four years. Finally, the

number of DDDs dispensed appeared to increase as income levels decreased.

Unique to this study is access to the Population Health Research Database Repository

(PHRDR) which provided the ability to:gather information from a population defined by

geographic boundaries, socioeconomic characteristics, and cultural similarity. The data

was analyzed over four contiguous years and the cohort was followed with an ability to

provide exclusion identif,rers based on death or emigration from the province. Patterns of

drug utilization according to access, intensity and cost were calculated based on person

level data and described using a variety of demographic variables not previously reported

on in persons with diabetes.
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CHAPTER SIX

Gonclusion

The prevalence of diabetes is increasing across the globe and more than 55,000

Manitobans have already been diagnosed with this chronic disease. Secondary

complications of diabetes result in widespread damage to both macrovascular and

microvascular body systems resulting in cardiovascular complications, amputations,

nephropathy and neuropathy. The burden on the health care system resulting from these

complications is significant. As prevalence increases, so will the expected demands to

provide pharmaceuticals to prevent diabetic complications.

This study has demonstrated the need for a comprehensive understanding of

pharmaceutical use data and the importance of providing an accurate picture of a cohort's

drug utilization patterns. Decisions affecting numerator and denominator values, such as

days supply or management of the cohort are important in accurately describing drug

utilization. Despite the fact that descriptive drug-utilization research has been possible

within MCHP since the late 1990s, this study provides a solid base upon which further

research in a chronic disease state-diabetes--can be undertaken.

As hypothesis generating research, it provides the base upon which the next step up the

pyramid (Figure 2)--identifying the information needed to develop accurate drug

utilization indicators--can be attempted. Analysis in the management of the cohort

inclusion and numerator values can be undertaken and statistical modeling can be

undertaken more efficiently in order to test differences within demographic groupings
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and between years. In order to move up the pyramid even further, to the measurement of

the effectiveness of diabetic therapy, one would have to be capable of linking laboratory

measures of glycosylated hemoglobin (HgAlC) to drug utilization to examine whether

'target' AlCs have been met given drug use.

Finally, we can describe the patterns of pharmaceutical use and prescription drug costs

for persons with diabetes in the Manitoba population as described by access and

measures of intensity of use and we can examine these patterns of use by the population

demographics available with administrative claims data.
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C anadian D iub"t", Association
Clinica| Practice Guidelines Expert Committee

RATIONALE FOR REVISION OFTHE
1998 CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINES
The 1998 Cltnical Practice Guidelines for rhe Management

of Diabetes in Canada (1), developed by the Chnical &
Scientific Section of the Canadian DiabetesAssociation, were

the first comprehensive, evidence-based, clinical practice

guidelines for diabetes care that allowed readers to inde-
pendently judge the value of the diagnostic, prognostic and

therapeutic recomrnendations (2). Recently published evi-
dence relevant to the prevention and management of dia-

betes mellitus justifìed a complete review of the 1998

recommendations. The Canadian Diubetes Association 2003

Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Prevention and

Management of Diabetes in Canada were d¡afted over a

Z-year period by a volunteer Expert Committee represent-
ing key stakeholders across Canada. The process included a

broad-based review to ensure tlìat the diabetes community at

large had input into the document.

Canada is actively evaluating the structure and guiding
principles ofits healthcare system (3,4).Ttre need to ration
and appropriately allocate healthcare resources is now

more commonly accepted (3-5). As the practice of medicine

in Canada shifts to an evidence-based model, healtlcare pro-
fessionals will be under increasing pressure to update and

incorporate new strategies and information into tieir prac-

tices. With healthcare budgets at the top of the Canadian

political agenda, governments require justification of health-

care expenditures. Evidence-based guidelines will inevitably
be usecl in funding decisic¡ns (6), anO as the trend toward
improved cost and effìciency in healthcare delivery contin-
ues, so will the need for guidelines (2,7).

A GROWING HEALTHCARE PROBLEM
Diabetes is a common chronic disease, and type 2 diabetes,

which accounts for the vast majority of cases, has become a

public health issue that is increasing significantly worldwide.
The most recent available Canadian data (from the National
Diabetes Surveillance Strategy INDSSI) indicate thar in
I 998/ I 999, the physician-diagnosed prevalence of diabetes

in adults þeople >20 years of age) wæ 4.8% (approximately

I 054 100 people) (8). However, population-based studies

have idenriñed prevalence rates to be 30 to 507o higher (9-1 l),
suggesting tlrat the true prevalence may be >7o/o.

A number of factors predispose individuals to tlpe 2 dia-
betes, including heredity, age, ethniciþr and socioeconomic

status. Population-specific prevalence data reveal a higher
burden of disease and increasing rates of complications
among certain ethnic groups (12-15). The highest rates of
diabetes are seen in the lower income quintiles (16). In the
1 998/ 1 999 National Population Health Survey (17), 21.4o/o

of people with diabetes reported low income (vs. 12.8% i"
the general population) and 42.7o/o reporred not finishing
secondary school (vs. 22.5o/o ¡n the general popularion).
People in lower income brackets and wit}r fewer years of for-
mal educatjon also report higher rates of smoking, les phys-

ical activity and higher rates of overweight (17,18), with the

latter 2 factors being major precursors of, and modifiable
risk factors for, diabetes.

Demographic trends that will contribute to an increased

prevalence of diabetes in Canada include an aging population
(19) , increasing immigration from high-risk populaUons (20)

and growth in the Aboriginal population (21), all of which
will dramatically affect healtl service requirements in the
acute, chronic and home care sectors (8,22). Primary care

providers will have to care for increasing numbers of patients

with diabetes who will live longer and with more advanced

stages of the disease (16). The increasing prevalence of obe-

sity (23) in theWesternWortd will also result in an increase

in the burden of diabetes. Some authors have speculated

that increases in childhood obesity and low levels of physical

activity will constitute the public health crisis of the 2lst
century (24,25).

Diabetes is costly to both tlre affected individual and to
society. Recent data from Ontario, Canada, indicate that dia-

betes shortens life spans by an average of 13 years (12).

People with diabetes also have medical expenditures that are

approximately 2.4 Umes higher than would be incurred if
they did not have diabetes (26). Economic anaþses of the

costs of diabetes to the Canadian healthcare system have pro-
duced estimates that vary widelyi however, I recent study
calculated that tJre economic cost of diabetes in Canada in

1998 was between US $4.76 and $5.23 bilion (27). The

annual di¡ect medical costs associated with diabetes care for
patientsjust diagnosed with diabetes, before considering any

complications, were US $573 milllon. Of the complications

The ¡n¡t¡al clnft of tltis clnpter was prepared by Stewart B.

Harr¡s MD MPH FCFP FACPM.
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of diabetes, cardiovascular disease (CVD) was by far the
costliest (US $637 miilion), highlighring rhe importance of
CVD prevention in patients wirh diabetes (27).Tne airect
medical and indirect productivity-related costs of diabetes in
the United States (US) for 2002 were recently estimared at
US $132 billion (26), representing an approximarety 35o/o

increase since 1997. Given tlre increase over a 51ear period

in the US, ttre 1998 Canadian figures quoted above likely
underestimate the true financial burden of the disease.

While the prevention of and cure for fype 1 diabetes

remain elusive, encouraging data have emerged since publi-

cation of the 1998 Clinical Practice Guidelines for the

Management of Diabetes in Canada demonstrating that type 2

diabetes can be prevented (28-31). Canadian research is
urgently needed to defÌne effective strategies, tailored to
specific populations, to prevent and treat obesity and to
encourage physical activity. Health promotion and disease

prevention strategies must also include thoughtful and coor-
dinated government policies aimed at addressing povert¡l and

other systemic barriers to llealth (3,5,18,32).

ADVOCACY AND ACCESS TO CARE
AlI people with diabetes should be assessed on a case-by-case

basis and should not be subject to blanket discrimination in
any life circumstance (e.g. education, employment, driveri
licensing, insurance) because of diabetes.The healtåcare sys-

tem shot¡ld recognize the rights of people with diabetes by

striving to include them in healthcare delivery planning, and

ensuring that they have timely, affordable and ongoing access

to diabetes education, comprehensive treatment services

provided by qualified professionals, and appropriate access to
pharmaceuticals and medical devices that can improve quali-

ty of life. Such access may also prevent future interventions
that are more costly and less effective. In addition, govern-

ments should commit to a strategy to ensure that the costs of
medications and supplies for the rnanagement of diabetes and

diabetes-related complications are not a burden to the indi-
vidual or a barrier to managing the disease.

DISSEM ¡ NATION AND TRANSLATION
OF GUIDELINES
Practitioners have been inundated with clinical practice

guidelines during the last decade. While the effect of guide-

lines on family practice has been underresearched, studies on

this topic have shown that guidelines have often fallen short
oftheir intended objective to improve patient care and health

outcomes (7,33,34).Tn"refore, the publication of guidelines

should be seen as tlÌe starting point, ratìer tltan the end

point, of their development and disseminauon (6).

The challenges of effective disemination and implementa-

tion of guidelines were identified by the Expert Committee,
and a dissemination stratery was developed concurrently with
the development of the guidelines. The current guidelines

have incorporated appendices and clinical and patient tools,

and identified additional resources to help clinicians adopt
and implement evidence-based recommendations. In addi-
tion, the web-based version of the guidelines will be fully
searchable, and will include relev¿nt links, online risk
engines and other web-based resources. Technical reviews

and summary articles in subspecialty journals are planned to
reach key target audiences. Evidence about prevention and

management will also be translated into messages targeted to
the general public and people with diabetes.

CONCLUS¡ON
Ongoing prwincial and national monitoring of people with
diabetes are now possible with the establishment of t}te
NDSS. Data generated by the NDSS will facilitate the deter-
mination of epidemiological trends, the effect of the disease

on healtåcare resource utilization and economic impact. A
better understanding of these issues is needed to help direct
healthcare policy as it relates to diabetes. In addition, exist-
ing diabetes care models need to be formally evaluated to
ensure that they effectively address the needs of people with
or at risk of diabetes.

The ca." of people with diabetes is complex.These guide-

lines are not intended to be a textbook on diabetes care, but
rather a useful reference to help translate evidence into prac-

tice and to help direct policy. Research and new technologies

and therapeutics are rapidly expanding our knowledge ofand
ability to manage diabetes and its related complications.This

and tïe burgeoning worldwide epidemic make it incumbent

upon healthcare professionais to remain current in this ever-

changing field.
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P"flnition, Classification and Diagnosis of
Diabetes and other DysglycemiC categories
C anadian Diubrtæ Association
Clinical Practice Guidelines Expert Committee

DEFINITION OF DIABETESAND
DYSGLYCEM¡A
Diabetes mellitus is a rnetabolic disorder characterized by
the presence of hyperglycemia due to defective insulin secre-
tion, insulin action or both. The chronic hyperglycemia of
diabetes is associated with significant long-term sequelae,

particularþ damage, dysfunction and failure of various
organs-especially the kidneys, eyes, nerves, heart and

blood vessels.

Dysglycemia is a qualitative term used to describe blood
glucose (BG) tfrut is abnormal, withour defining a tlreshold.
The adoption of this term reflects uncertainty about optimal
BG ranges and the current understanding that cardiovascular
(CV) risk and mortality risk exisr in people with even slight-
ly elevated BG levels.

CLASSIFICATION OF DIABETES
The classification of diabetes is summarized tn Täble I and

Appendix I (1,2).

-

DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA
The dlagnostic criteria for diabetes and the plasma glucose
(PG) thresholds for other diagnostic categories are summa-
rized inTables 2 ana 3 (1).Tnese criteria are based on venous
sample methods used in the laboratory.

' Type 1 diabetes encompasses diabetes that is primarily a

result of pancreatic beta cell defruction and that is prone
to ketoacidosis.Ihls form includes cases due to an

autoimmune process and those for which the etiology
of beta cell destruction is unknown.

' Typu 2 diabetes* may rânge from predominant insulin

resislance with relative insulin def ciency to a predominant
secretory defect with insulin resilance.

' Gestational diabetes mellitus refers to glucose intolerance
with first onset or recognition during pregnancy.

. A wide variety of relatively uncommon conditions are listed
under "other specific types." These consif mainly of specifc
genetically delned forms of diabetes or diabetes associated

with other diseases or drug use (see Appendix 1).

FPG >7.0 mmol/L
Fasting = no caloric intake for at least g hours

or
Casual PG >11.1 mmol/L + symptoms of diabetes

Casual = any time of the day, without regard to
the interval since the last meal

Classìc symptoms of diabetes = polyuria, polydipsia and
unexplained weight loss

or

2hPG in a 75-g OGTT >11.1 mmol/L

*lncludes latent aL¡toimmune diabetes in adutts (LADA),the
term used to describe the small number of people with
apparent type 2 diabetes who appear to have immune-
mediated loss of pancreatic beta cells (2).

A conftrmotory loborotory glucose test (on FPG, cosuol PG,

or o 2hPG in o 75-g OGff) must be done in oll coses on
onother doy in the obsence of unequivocol hyÞerglycemio

occomponied by ocute metabolic decompensotton.

2hPG = 2-hour plasma glucose
FPG = fasting plasma glucose
OGTT = oral glucose tolerance test
PG = plasma glucose

Th, ¡n¡ti"l clraft of tJtß chapter was preparect by Ehud Ur

2hPG = 2-hour plasma glucose

FPG = fasting plasma glucose

IFG = impaired fasting glucose

lGï = impaired glucose tolerance
NA = not applicable

OGTT = oral glucose tolerance test
PÇ = plasma glucose

7.-L11.0

7.U11.0
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s8 I

Diabetes
A fasting plasma glucose (FPG) rever of 7.0 mmol/L corre-
lates most closely with a Z-hour plasma glucose (ZtrPG) vatue

of >1i.1 nrrnol/L in a 75-g oral glucose tolerance test
(OGTT) and best predicts the development of microvascular

Asease (1). Ttris permits the diagnosis of diabetes to be made

on the basis of tìe commonþ available FPG test. Alt¡ough tlre
frequency distributions of glycosylated hemogloUin (AlC) tev-

els in some shrdies have characteristics similar to those

obtained from FPG and ZhPG tests, the lack ofstandarrlization

of the Al C test precludes its use in t}re diagnosis of diabetes.

Prediabetes
Elevated BG levels below the threshold for diabetes also have

clinical consequences. The term'prediabetes' is a practical and

convenient term for impaired fasting glucose [FG) ana

impaired glucose tolerance (lGT) (G¡t" 3), which place indi-
viduals at risk of developing diabetes and its complications. It
is important to stress that not all individuals with prediabetes

will necessariþ progress to diabetes. Indeed, a signifìcant pro-
portion of people who are diagnosed w¡th IGT will revert to
normoglycemia. Identiþing people with prediabetes, particu-

larly in the context of the metabolic syndrome, indicates tlose
who would benefit from CV risk factor modifìcation.

While people with isolated IFG or isolated IGT Ao not
have the diabetes-associated risk for microvascular disease,

they have a higher risk for the development of diabetes and

cardiovascular disease (CVD) (3). IGT is more strongly asso-

ciated with CVD outcomes. However, ìndividuals identified
as having botn IFG and ]GT are at higher risk for diabetes as

well as CVD. Lifesryle interventions have been shown to be
highly effective in delaying or preventing the onset of dia-
betes in people with ]GT (4,5). Evidence has not yet demon-
strated reductions in CVD and total mortality.

Metabolic syndrome
Dysglycemia and type Z diabetes are often manifestations of
a much broader underlying disorder (6,7), inctudng ttre
metabolic syndrome-a highly prevalent, mtrltifaceted con-
dition characterized by a distinctive constellation of abnor-
malities that include abdominal obesity, hypertension,
dyslipidemia, insulin resistance and dysglycemia. Patients

with the metabolic syndrome are at signifìcant risk of devel-

oping diabetes and CVD. Evidence now exists to support an

aggressive approach to identifying people wirh the metabol-
ic syndrome and treating not only tÏe hypergþcemia, but
also the associated CV risk factors, such as h)æertension, dJ¿s-

lipidemia and abdominal obesity, with the hope of signifi-
cantly reducing CV morbidity and mortality.

A hck of consensus exists regarding operational defini-
tions of the metabolic syndrome. In 1998, the World Health
Organization (8) proposea a unifying definition that includes

identification of the presence of insulin resistance. More
recently, the United States (US) Expert Panel on Detection,
Evaluation, and Treatment of Htgh Blood Cholesterol in
Aauta (Aaut Tieat*ent Panel III IATP IÐ provided an

operational defìnition based on 3 or more criteria that does

not require a measure of insulin resistance (GUt. 4) (9) . Dutu

from the Third National Health and Nutrition Survey
(NHANES III), which employed the ATP III criteria, found

that the overall prevalence of the metabolic sl.ndrome in the

US was approximately 20 to 25o/o (I0).

OTHER RELEVANT GUIDELINES
Screening and Prevention, p. S10

Macrovascular Complications, Dystipidemia and

Hypertension, p. S58

Type 2 Dtabetes in Children and Adolescens, p. S91

RELEVANTAPPENDICES
Appendix 1: Ettologic Clæsification of Diabetes Mellitus,

p. S118

Appendix 2: Httory and Examination: Initial and

Follow-upVisits, p. Sl 19

*A diagnosis of metabolic syndrome is made when 3 or more
ofthe risk determinants are present.

BP = blood pressure

FPG = fasting plasma glucose

HDL-C = high-densÇ lipoprotein choleferol
NCEP ATP lll = Natìonal Cholesterol Education Program Aduh

Treatment Panel lll
TG = triglyceride

>130/85 mm Hg

<1.0 mmol/L
<1.3 mmol/L

Waist circumference
>i02 cm
>88 cm
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lnsulin Therapy in Type 1 Diabetes
C anadian D i ubutut Association
Cl¡nical Practice Guidelines Expert Committee

INTRODUCTION
Insulin therapy remains the mainstay of treatment for rype I
diabetes mellitus. Insulin is primarily produced by recombi-

nat t DNA technolog¡r and is formulated eitier as chemically

identical to human insulin or as a modification of human

irsulin (insulln analogues) designed to improve pharmacokinet-

ics. Animal insulins are becoming les commercially available.

Insr:lin preparations can be classified according to tleir
duration of action, and further differentiated by their onset

of action and peak action time (TäUte 1). Premixed insulin

preparations are available, but are not suitable for patients

with type I diabetes who usually need to frequently change

the inclividual components of their insulin regimens.

INSULIN DELIVERY SYSTEMS
Insulin can be administered by syringe, p.n (o. pen-like

device) or pump (continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion

[CS[]). Insutin pen devices facilitate the use of multiple

injections of insulin and their use should be encouraged. CSI
therapy is a safe and effective way to deliver intensive insulin

therapy for selected patients and rnay provide some advan-

tages over other methods ofintensive therapy (1-3).

INITIATION OF INSULIN THERAPY
Padents must receive initial and ongoing education tl¡at

includes comprehensive information on how to care for and

use insulin, recognition and t¡eatment of hlpoglycemia, man-

agement of sick days, adjustments for food intake and physical

activity, and self-monitoring of blood gt"cose (SMBG).

INSULIN REGIMENS
A variety of insulin regimens have been used and studied.

Insulin regimens should be adapted to an individual's treat-

ment goals, lifestyle, diet, age, general health, motivation,

capacity for hypoglycemia awareness and self-management,

and social and financial circumstances. After an initial'hon-
eymoon period,' during which insulin requirements may

decrease, insulin requirements will increase with time due to
progressive beta ceil destruction in both children and adults

with type I diabetes.

Wh¡le fixed-dose regimens (conventional therapy) were

previously tlìe most commonly used regimens, and are occa-

sionally still used, they are not preferred. The Dlabetes

Control and Complications Trial (DCCT) conclusively
demonstrated that intensive treatment of type I diabetes sig-

nificantly delays the onset and slows tlre progression of
microvascular complications (4). Ttte most successful proto-
cols for type 1 diabetes rely on basal-bolus regimens with
intermediate- or long-acting insulin, or extended long-acting
insulin analogue once or twice daily as the basal insulin, and

fast-acting insulin or rapid-acting insulin analogue as t}le

bolus insulin for food intake at each meal (intensive ttrerapy).

Such protocols attempt to imitate normal pancrealic secre-

tion, which consists of basal insulin secretion and a bolus

Rapid-acting analogue (clear)
Onset 10-15 min

Peak: 60-90 min

Duration: 4-5 h

Fast-acting (clear)

Onset 0.5-1 h

Peak 2-4 h

Duration: 5-B h

T1r, ¡n¡t¡"1 draft of tltis clnpter was preparecl by Ellen L.Toth

MD FRCPC;J"'n-FrançoßYate MD CSPQ;Kentt G. Dawson

MD PnD FRCPC.

I ntermediate-acting (cloudy)
Onset 1-3 h

Peak 5-B h
Duration: up to 1B h

Humalog' (insulin lispro)

NovoRapid* (insulin aspart)

Long-acting (cloudy)
Onset 3-4 h

Peak 8-1 5 h
Duration: 22-26 h

Humulin*-R
Novolin*ge Toronto

Extended long-acting analogue

Onset: 90 mln

Duration: 24 h

Humulin"-L
Humulìn'-N
Novolinoþe NPH

Premixed (cloudy)
A single vial or cartridge
contains a fixed ratio of
ìnsulin (% rapid- or fast-

acting to % intermediate-
acting insulin)

#Approved, but not yet available, in Canada

Humalog'Mix25il
Humuìin' (20/80, 30/70)

Novolìn'ge (1 0/90, 20/80,

30r0,40/60, 50/50)



component þostprandial insulin secretion). Insulin lispro
(Humalog*) and insulin aspart (NovoRapid') should be
administered 0 to 15 minutes before rnealsi however, since
their onset of acLion is very fast, they can also be administered
up to 15 minutes after a meal. Regular insulin should ideally
be administered 30 to 45 minutes prior to a meal. Insulin
lispro or insulin aspart, in ct¡mbination with adequate basal

insulin, is preferred to regular insr:_lin to achieve postprandial

glycemic targets and improve glycosylated hemoglobin (AlC)
while rninimizing the occurrence of hypoglycemia (5-ll).

Insulin glargine (Lantus") is an extended long-acting
insulin analogue, approved, but not yet available, in Canada,

but approved and in use in üre United States and Europe.When
used as a basal insulin in well-controlled patients (with regu-
lar insulin for meah), insulin glargine results in lower fasting
plasma glucose (FPG) tevels and less nocturnal hypoglycemia
compared to once- or twice-daily NPH. No difference in
AIC was observed between the 2 regimens after 6 months of
treatment (12). Due ro its acidic pH, insulin glargine must
not be mixed witl other insulins in the same syringe.

include an est¡mate of cause, frequency, symptoms, recogni_
tion, severity and treatment.

Severe hypoglycemic reactions and
hypoglycemia unawareness
Asymptomatic hypoglycemia is the presence of a biochemi-
calþ low blood glucose (BG) tevet without any symproms.
Hypoglycemia unawareness occurs when the threshold for
the development of autonomic warning symptoms is close tc¡

or lower tlran the tlrreshold for the neuroglycopenic symp-
toms, such that the first signs of hypoglycemia will often be

confi.rion or loss of consciousness. Severe hypoglycemic
reactions are t}te primary barrier to achieving optimal
gþcemic control in people with r¡pe 1 diabetes (15). Severe

hypoglycemic episodes occur frequently during sleep or in
t¡e absence of hypoglycemia awareness that alerts patients
to take actions ro correct their BG levels (16,17).
Asymptomatic nocturnal hypoglycemia is common and often
lasts >4 hours (16,18-21). Hypogtycemia is more likely to
cause seizures during the night tian during the day.'Io reduce
the risk of asymptomatic noctu¡nal hypoglycemia, individuals
using intensive insulin therapy should periodically monitor
overnight BG levels at a tirne that corresponds with the peak

action time of their overnight insulin.
In people with type I diabetes, hypoglycemia occurs at an

average rate of approximateiy 2 episodes per week.
Increasing frequency of hypoglycemia can lead to a decrease

in the hormonal responses to hypoglycemia (22), which, tn
turn, can lead to decreased awareness of hypoglycemia and

defective glucose counterregulation.

Hypogþcemia unawareness and defective glucose counter-
regulation are potentially reversible. St¡ict avoidance of hypo-
glycemia for a period of 2 days to 3 months has been associated

with improvement in the recognition of severe hypogþcemia,

in the counterregulatory hormone responses, or Uotl (23-29).

The ma¡or risk factors for severe hypoglycemia include a

prior episode of severe hypoglycemia (30-32) , a current low
A 1 C (< 6. 070) (1 6, 3 1, 33, 34), hypogtycemia unawa'e.,ess (35),

long duration of diabetes (33,36) , autonomic neuropathy (37) ,

adolescence (38) ana preschool-age children unable to derect
and/or treat mild hypoglycemia on their own (Tu¡1" 2).

1.To achieve glycemic targets ¡n people with type 1

diabetes, multiple daily insulin injections (3 or 4 per day)
or the use.of CSll as part of an intensive diabetes
management regimen should be considered [Grade A,

Level 1A (4)1.

2. lnsulin aspart or insulin lispro, in combinatjon with
adèquate basal ínsulin, is preferred to regular.insulín to
achieve postprand ial glycemic targets..and improve A1 C
while minimizing the occurrence of hypoglycemia

[Grade B,Level 2 (5-11)].

3. lnsulin lispro or insulin aspart should be used when
CSll is used in patients with rype 1 diabetes [Grade B,

Level 2 (13,14)1. Buffered regular insulin is equally
effective in experienced insulin pump users.fGrode B,

Level 2 (14)1. (Buffered regular insulin is available only
by special request through the manufacturer or Health
Canada.)

4. lnsulin glargine should be considered for use as the basal

insulin in well-controlled patients who have problems
controlling their FPG levels or to reduce overnight
hypoglycemia [Grade B, Level 2 (12)].

HYPOGLYCEMIA
Drug-induced hypoglycernia is a major obstacle for individuals
with type I diabetes wl-ro are trying to achieve glycemic targets.

Hypoglycemia can be severe and result in confusion, coma or
seizure, requiring the assistance of other individuals. Significant
risk of hypoglycemia often necessitates les stringent glycemic
goals. The negative social and emotional impact of hypo-
glycenúa may make patients reluctant to intersiry therapy.

The diabetes healthcare team shouid review the patient!
experience with hypoglycemia at each visit. This should

. Prior episode of severe hypoglycemia

. Current low A1C (<6.0%)

. Hypoglycemia unawareness

. Long duration of diabetes

. Autonomic neuropathy

. Adolescence

. Preschool-age children unable to detect and/ortreat
mild hypoglycemia on their own

A1C = glycosylated hemoglobin
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Patients at high risk for severe hypoglycemia should be

infor¡ned of their risk and counselled, along with their sig-
nificant others, on preventing and treating hypoglycemia
(including use of glucagon), preventing driving and industrial
accidents through SMBG and taking appropriate precautions

prior to the activit¡r, and documenting BG readings taken du¡-
ing sleeping hours. Individuals may need to have their insulin

regimen adjusted appropriately to lower their risk.

Animal vs. human insulin
There is no significant clinical difference between animal and

human insulin in terms of t}re s)¡mptomatic response to (39,40)

or the frequency of hypogþcemi a (41,42) . Fu¡ú¡ermore, tlere
is no proof that animal insr-rlins afford advantages regarding

hypogþcemia awareness (40).

Intensive vs, conventional insulin therapy
Hypoglycemia is t}Ie most common adverse effect of inten-
sive insulin therapy in patients with type 1 diabetes. In the

DCCI 3570 of patients in the conventional trearment group
and 65% in dre intensive group experienced at least I
episode of severe hypoglycemia (31). In a meta-anaþis of 14

trials, the median incidence of severe hypoglycemia was 4.6
and 7.9 episodes per 100 patient-years in the conventionally

treated and intensiveþ treated parients, respecUvely (34).

Studies have suggested that with adequate self-management

education, appropriate glycemic targets, SMBG and profes-

sional support, intensive therapy may result in less hypo-

glycemia than reported in the DCCT (43-47).

Rapid-acting insulin analogues vs. regular insulin
Studies hau" found no differences in the onset, magnitude

and temporal pattern of the physiologic, symptomatic and

counterregulatory hormonal responses to acute hypoglycemia

induced by regular human insulin compared with the rapid-
acting insulin analogue lispro (48,49).

Lifestyle factors
Deviations from recomrnended or appropriate self-manage-

ment belìaviours, such as eating less food, taking more
insulin and engaging in more activity, account for 85% of
hypoglycemic episodes (50,51). For patients managed with
fixed-dose insulin regimens, care should be taken to develop

an individualized meal and activity plan that the person can

and will foUow (52). Aading bedtime snack may be required
to avoid nocturnal hypoglycernia (53,54).

Knowledge of the acute effects of exercise is rnandatory.

Low- to moderate-intensity exercise lowers BG levels both
during and after the activity, increasing the risk of a hypo-
glycemic episode.These effects on BG levels can be modified
by altering diet, insulin and tie type and timing of exercise.

In contrast, high-intensity exercise raises BG levels during
and immediately after the event. SMBG before, during and,

especially, for rnany hours after exercise is important for

establishing the patienti response to exercise and guiding the
appropriate management of exercise. If preprandial BG level
is >14.0 mmol/L and urine ketone level is >8.0 mmol/L or
bloocl ketone level is >3.0 ¡nmol/L, exercise should not be
performed, as metabolic deterioration will occur (55).

5. Risk factors for severe hypoglycemia shoulJ'be identified
in people with type 1 diâbetes so:tf¡ar appropriate
saategies can be used to minimize hypogþcemia

[Grade D,ConsensusJ.

6.The following strategies should be implemented to
reduce the risk of hypoglycemia and..to increaSe

physiologic counterregulatory responses.to hypoglycemia
in individuals with hypo¿lyqemia unawareness:

. incrèased frequencv of'SMBG;jncluding episodiè
assessrñênt.during:Sleêping hours;

. less stringent glycemic:targets;,and

. multiple insulin ihjection s ; 
[Grade D, Level 4, (27,28)]:

7.All individuals.currently using insulin.or sÞrt¡ng inrens¡ve
insulin therapy should be:cóunselled about:ihe.rÍsk and
prevention,of insulin.induced hypoglycemia [Grade, D,
6onsensusJ.

8. ln an amempt to reducè ;the development of hypoglycemia
unawareness in people with type 1 diabetes,the frequency
of mild hypogl¡rcemic episodes should be minimized
(<3 episodes. per week), particularly in those at high .rÍsk

[Grade D,Level 4 (22)].

9.ïô reduce tlre risk olas/mptomatic nocturnal hypoglycemia,

individuals.should. periodically monitor.: overnight.BG levels

at a time that corresponds:with the peak action.time of
their overnight insulin and,consume a bedtime snack:with
at least 15 9 of carbohydrate and 15'g of protein if their
bedtime BG' level is <7:0 inmol/L [Grade B, Level 2,(54)],

OTHER RELEVANT GUIDELINES
Organization and Delivery of Care, p. Sl4
%rgets for Glycemic Control, p. 518

Monitoring Glycemic Co.rt.ol, p. 521

PhysicalActivity and Diabetes, p. S24

NutritionThe¡apy, p. S27

Pharmacologic Management ofType 2 Diabetes, p. S37

Hypoglycemia, p. S43

Type I Diauetes in Children and Adolescents, p. S84

Type 2 Diabetes in Children andAdolescents, p. S91

Pre-existing Diabetes and Pregnancy, p. S94

Gestational Diabetes Melütus, p. S99

Diabetes in the Elderly, p. 5106

Perioperative Glycemic Control, p. 5113
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ORAL ANTIHYPERGLYCEMIC AG ENTS,
INSULIN AND COMBINATION THERAPIES
Type 2 diabetes mellitus is characterized by insulin resistance

and progressive beta cell failure. While the usual therapy when

diet and exercise have failed is to start with a single oral anti-

hypergþcemic agent of any class, tJre use of early combination

therapy is an option in the management of type 2 diabetes

with oral antihypergþcemic agents. The stepwise approach

described ln the 1998 Clinical Practice Guidelines for the

Management of Diabetes in Canada implied tÌìat it was accept-

able to wait for up to I to 16 months before implementing

aggressive therapy to treat hyperglycemia (1). However, short-

term hypergiycemia can result in vascular changes, tïe diag-

nosis of type 2 diabetes is often delayed and 20 ø 500/o or
people with type 2 diabetes present with microv¿scular and

macrovascular complications at tlle time of diagnosis (2,3).

Therefore, it is now recommended that t}Ie management reg-

irnens of patients witlì type 2 diabetes be tailored to the indi-

vidual patient, aiming for gþcemic targets as close to normal

as possible and, in most people, as early as possible.

The iniual use of combinations of submaximal doses of
oral antihyperglycemic agents produces more rapid and

improved glycemic control compared to monotherapy with
the mximal dose of I agent, without a significant increase in

side effects (4). Furttrermore, many patients on monothera-

py and with late addition of combination therapy may not

attain target blood glucose (BG) tevets (5). Muttipte *rera-

pies may be required to achieve glycernic targets because of
the progressive deterioraLion of glycemic control in type 2

diabetes (5) . Tt e choice of antihypergiycemic agent(s) should

be based on the individual patient and the factors outlined in

Table 1 (3,6-33) and Figure 1.Tt" tag period before adding

other antihyperglycemic ugunt(r) should be kept to a mini-

mum, taking into account the pharmacokinetics of the dif-

ferent agents. With timely adjustments to and/or additions

of antihyperglycernic agents, the target glycosylated hemoglo-

Uin (AlC) level should be attainable within 6 to 12 months.

A cornbination of oral antihyperglycemic agents and

insulin often effectively controb BG levels in adutts with type 2

diabetes. When insulin is added to oral antihyperglycemic

agent(s), a single injection of intermediate-acting or long-acting

insr¡tn (3,34), or extended long-acting irsulin analogue (irsulin

glargine [t""t*'], approved, but not yet arailable, in Canada)

(14) may be added at bedtime.Th¡ approach mãy resulr in bet-

ter glycemic control witlr a smaller dose of insutin (35) and may

induce less weight gain and less hypoglycemia than the use of
insulin alone (36). T¡e combination of bedtime insulin with a

biguanide (medormin) leads to less weight gain than insulin plus

a sulfonylurea or twice-daily NPH insuün (11).

In individuals with type 2 diabetes, insulin therapy (with-

out the concomitant use of oral antihyperglycemic agetta) is
generally used when diet, exercise, lifestyle and oral antihy-
perglycemic agents are not effective or are contraindicated.
Ho*"uu., insulin may be used as the initial ttrerapy (3), espe-

cially in t}re presence of marked hyperglycemia (AlC >9.0tlo).
Insulin can be used temporarily during illness, pregnancy,

stress, a medical procedure or surgery. There is no evidence

that exogenous insrfin accelerates the risk of macrov¿scular

complications of diabetes, and its appropriate use should be

encouraged (37).Wtren insulin is used in type 2 diabetes, the

insulin regimen shor:Id be tailored to achieve good metabolic

control witiout a significant risk of hypoglycemia. With inten-

sive glycemic control, tfrere is an increased risk of hypo-

glycemia, but tfiis risk is lower in people with type 2 diabetes

than in those with type I diabetes. The number of insr:lin injec-

tions (1 to 4/ aay) anathe time of injections may vary depend-

ing on each individual's situation (38).Ttrere is an increased risk

of weight gain with insulin compared to sulfonylureas in type 2

d.iabetes (3).Ttt" reduction inAlC achievedwith insulin thera-

py depends on tie dosage and type of insulin.

HYPOGLYCEMIA
Drug-induced hypoglycemia is the most comrnon cause of
hypoglycemia. It is estimated that hypoglycemia of any sever-

ity occurs annually in approximately 20o/o of patients taking

insulin secretagogues (39). Although these hypoglycemic

episodes are rarely fatal, they can be associated wit}t serious

clinical sequelae. Therefore, it is important to prevent, rec-

ognize and treat hypoglycemic episodes secondary to the use

of insulin secretagogues. Few large, randomized clinical trials

have compared tìe rates of hypoglycemia between these agents.

]n tie United Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Strrdy

(UKPDS), the proportion of adults with rype 2 diabetes who

T\rc initial clnft oî tltis chapter was preparcd by Anir Hanna

MB BCn FRCPC FACP;V¡ncentWoo MD FRCPC:K,itt' G.D^wson

MD PnD FRCPC:Stewart B. Har¡is MD MPH FCFP FACPM.
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ss8 I

Alpha-glucosidase inhibitor
acarbose (Prandase) (6-B)

Biguanide

metformin (Glucophage", generic)
(e,10)

ExPectedldgcreqse
in A1'C:l¡tith'
moniothemþy (þ

lnsulin (3,1 1 -1 4)

T herope utic considerøtions

. Not recommended as initial therapy in people with severe
hyperglycemia (41 C >9.02")

. Molly used in combination with other oral antihyperglycemic agents

. Gastrointelinal side efects

. Treat hypoglycemia with dextrose tablets, milk or honey

lnsulin secretagogues

sulfonylureas:
gliclazide (Diamicron", Diamicron*
MRgeneric) (i5,16)
glimepiride (Amaryln) (1 7-1 9)
glyburide (Diabeta", Euglucono",

generic) (3)
(note: chlorpropamide and

tolbLrtamide are still available
in Canada, but rarely used)

nonsulfonylureas:
nateglìnide (Starlix") (20)
repaglinide (GlucoNorm) (2.i -23)

. Contr¿indicated in patients whh renal or hepatic dyfunction, or cardiac
failure

. Use Cockcroft-Gauh formula (see "Nephropathyl' p. 566) to calculate
creatinine clearance (<60 mUmin indicates caution or contraindicates
the use of metformin)

. Associated wkh less weight gain than sulfonylureas and does not cause
hypoglycemia

. Gastrointestinal side effects

Depends on regimen

1.0-1.5

0.5 (for nateglinide)

lnsulin sensitizers (fZDs) pa-32)
pioglitazone (Actos')
rosiglkazone (Avandia)

. \lVhen initiaing insulin, consider adding bedtime intermediate-acting insulin,
long-acting insulin or extended long-acting insulin analogue to daytime
oral antihyperglycemic agents (ahhough other regimens can be used)

. lntensive insulin therapy regimen recommended if above fails to attain
glycemic targets

. Causes greatest reduction in A'1C and has no maximal dose

. lncreased risk of weight gain relative to sulfonylureas and metformin

. All insulin secretagogues reduce overall glycemia similarly (except
nateglinide)

. Polprandial glycemia is especially reduced by nateglinide and repaglinide

. Hypoglycemia and weight gain are especially common with glþuride

. Consider using other class(es) ofantihyperglycemic agents first in
patients at high risk of hypoglycemia (e.g. the elderly)

. lf a sulfonylurea must be used in such individuals, gliclazide and
glimepiride are associated with less hypoglycemia than glþuride

. Nateglinide and repaglinide are associated with less hypoglycemia in the
context of missed meals

Combined formulation of
rosiglitazone and metformin

(Avandametil)

Ant¡obes¡ty agent
orlistat (Xenical") (33)

Physicians should referto the most current Compendium of Phormoceuticols ond Specro/tres (Canadian PharmacistsAssociation,
Ottawa, ON) and product monographs for detailed prescribing information.

4'lÇ = glycosylated hemoglobin
ALT = alanine transaminase

BG = blood glucose

CHF = congestive heart failure
TZD = thiazolidinedione
ULN = upper limit of normal

. Contraindicated in patients whh hepatic dysfunction (ALT >2.5 times
ULN) or signifìcant cardiac failure

. Between 6 and 12 week required to achieve full BG-lowerìng effect

. Triple therap¡ addition of TZD to metformin plus sulfonylurea is acceptable

. May induce mild edema, luid retention

. When used in combination whh insulin, may increase risk of edema and
CHF.The combination of a17D plus insulin is currently not an

approved indication in Canada

. See rosiglhazone and metformin

. Associated with weìght loss

. Gastrointelinal side effects



IJJ

J
Mild to moderate hyperglycemia (A1C <9.0%)

Clinical assessment and initiat¡on of nutrition therapy and physical activity

F.

Overweight
(BMl>25 þ/mz)

Biguanide alone or in
combination with 1 of

. insulin sensitizeÊ'

. insulin secretagogue

. insulin

. alpha-glucosidase
inhibitor

a

t¡J

]L

Non-ovr

(BMt <2

1 or 2t antihyperglyc
agents from differen'
classes

. biguanide

. insulin sensitizeÉ

. insulin secretagog

. insulin

:rweight
5 kg/m')

J

I Marked hyperglycemia (A1C >9.0%)

Add a drug from a different class
or

Use insulin alone or in combination with:
. biguanide
. insulin secretagogue
. insulin senshizer*
. alpha-glucosidase inhibitor

2 antihyperglycemic agents
from different classesi

. biguanide

. insulin sensitizer*

. insulin secretagogue

. insulin

. alpha-glucosidase
inhibitor

emlc

arPna-g¡u(
inhibitor

.ostdase

THERAPEUTIC NOTES
Key adverse effects
Gost¡ointestinol upsel /oose bowe/s

biguanide

Hypoglycemio

insulin, insulin secretagogues (less with gliclazide, glimepiride,

nateglìnide and repaglinide than with glyburide)

Edemo, fluÌd retentron

insulin sensitizers, rarely wilh insulin

Moderote weight goin

insulin, insulin secretagogues, insulin sensitizers

Key precautions/contraindications
Hepotrc diseose

glyburide, biguanide, insulin sensitizers
Significo nt re no I i nsufi ci en cy

biguanide, su lfonyl u reas

Signifi co nt co rdi oc þilu re

biguanide, insulin sensitizers

Sulþ olleryy

sulfonylureas

Basal and/or
preprandial insulin

Timely adiustments to and/or additions of oral antihyperglycemic agents
and/or insulin should be made to anain rargetAlC within 6 to-12 months

Add an oral antihyperglycemic
agent from a different class or
insulin*

SSee Recommendatrons 1 to 6 for grading and level of
evidence regardìng components ofthis fgure.
x'When used in combination with insulìn, insulin sensrtizers may

increase the risk of edema or CHE The combination of an

insulin sensitizer and insulin is currently not an approved
indication in Canada.
*'*-lf using preprandial insulin, do not add an insulin secretagogue.
rMay be given as a combined formulation: rosiglitazone and

metformin (AvandametrM ).

Physicians should refer to the most current Cornpendium of
Phormoceuticols ond Specio/tres (Canadian Pharmacists

Association, Ottawa, ON) and product monographs for detailed
prescribing information.

41Ç = glycosylated hemoglobin
BMI = body mass index
CHF = congelive heart fallure

lntensify insulin
regimen or add:

. biguanide

. insulin
secretagogue*+.

. insulin sensitizer+

. alpha-glucosidase
inhibitor
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1. ln people with type 2 diabetes, if glycemic targers are not
achieved using lifesryle management within 2 to 3 months,
antihyperglycemic agents should be initiated [GrodeA,
Level 1A (3). ln the presence of marked hyperglycemia
(A1C >9.0%), antihyperglycemic agenrs should be.initiated
concomiranc with lifesryle counselling [6rode e ConsensusJ.

2. lf glycemic targets are not atcained when a single
antihyperglycemic agent is used initiall¡ an
antihyperglycem¡c agent or agents from other classes
should be added.The lag period before adding otier
agent(s) should be kept to a minimum,taking into account
the pharmacokinetics of the different agents.Timely
adjustments to and/or additions of antihyperglycemic
agents should be made in order ro artain targerAlC
within 6 to 12 months [Grade D,6onsensusJ.

3.The choice of antihyperglycemic àgent(s) should táke irito
account the individual and the following factors:

. Unless contraindicared, a biguanide (metformin)
should be the primary drug used in overweight
patients [Grade A, Level 1A (9)]; and

. Other classes of antihyperglycemic agents may be
used either alone or in combination to arÞ¡n glycemic
targets, wirh consideration given to the information in
Table 1 and Figure 1 [Grade D,Consensus for the order

of ontihyþerglycem¡c ogents listed in Figure 11.

4. ln people with cype 2 diabetes, if individual rreatmenr
goais have not been reached with a regimen of nutr¡t¡on
therap¡ physical act¡v¡q/ and sulfonylurea [Grode A,

Level 1A (42)l,sulîonylurea plus metformin [Grode A,

Level 1A (34)l or other oral anrihyperglycemic agents

[Grode D,ConsensusJ, insulin therapy should be ¡niriarêd
to improve glycemic control.

5. Combining insulin,and tlre fòllowing oral antihypergþcemic
agents (listed ín alphabetical order) has been shown to,be
effective in people with type 2 diabetes:

. alpha-glucosidase inhibitors (acarbose) [Grade A,

Levet lA (613)l
. biiuanide (m eúo rm in), fGrode A, Level :t A (1 1,4 4,: 4 S)]
. ins ulin secretagogues (su lfonylu reas) fGrode Á,

Level 1A (12)l
. insulin sensitizers (thiazolidinediones) [Grade A"

Level 1A@6)1.ffhe combination of.an insulin sensitizer
plus insulin is currently nor an approved indication
in Canada.)

6. lnsulin may be used as initial therapy in type 2 diabetes

[Grade A, Level 7,4 (3); especiälly in cases of marked
hyperglycemia (A1,C >9.0%) '[Grode D, ConsensusJ.

7.To safely achieve optimal,postprandial glyêemic. control,
mealtime insulin lispro or.insulin aspar.r,is,preferred.òver
regular insulin fGrode B,Level 2 (7,:a$].

8.When insulin given at night is added to oral
ant¡hyperglycemic agencs, insulin glargine may be preferred
over NPH to reduce overnight hypoglyceniia [Grode B,

Level 2 (1 4,49)l and weight gain [Grade B, Level 2 (,1 4)].

9.All individuals with type 2 diabetes currently using or
stârt¡ng therap¡l witJr insulin or insulin secretagogues
should.be counselled about the recognition and

Prevention of dr.ug:i¡iuçscl hypoglycemia [Grode D,

ConsensusJ.

experienced a severe hypoglycemic episode per year wæ sig-
nificantly higher in the intensive group than in the conven-
tional group (3), partlcularly for patients using insulin
therapy. Although the risk of hypoglycemia was less than in
the Diabetes Control and Complications Trial, each year
approximately 3% of patients treated witli insulin in the
UKPDS experienced a severe hypoglycemic episode and
40o/o had a hypoglycemic episode of any severity (3).

Lower rates of hypoglycemia have been observed in
patients with type 2 diabetes treated with insulin lispro
(Humatog'") compared to those treated with regular insulin
(40,41), with more significant reductions in overnight hypo-
glycemia despite sirnilal reductions in A1C.

OTHER RELEVANT GUIDELINES
In.sulinThelapy inType 1 Diabetes, p. S32

Hypoglycemia, p. S43

Management of Obesity in Diabetes, p. 546

Type 2 Diabetes in Children andAdolescents, p. S91

Pre-existing Diabetes and Pregnancy, p. S94

Gestarional Diabetes Melhtus, p. S99

Diabetes in the Elderty, p. S106

RELEVANTAPPENDIX
Appendix 9: ]nsulin Initiation Options in PeopleWithType 2

Diabetes, p. Sl35
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Appendix B:
SAS Program

A Plain English Version of the Strategy
Diabetes Mellitus: Patterns of Pharmaceutical Use in Manitoba

Cohort Acquisition
Enrollment:tÏi;""itoba 

resident with continuous provincial health coverage
after April l,1994) and the end of the def,rnition period (March
30,1997).
defined as diabetic by meeting one of the following criteria

Cohort file included the Personal Health Identification Number and the criteria that had
been used to identify the cohort member.

The study period (April l,1997 to March 31, 2001) had been divided into 4 fiscal years.
Each analyzed separately and included only cohort members who survived to the end of
that fiscal year (Figure 5).

. April I, I99l to March 3 1, 1998

. April 1, 1998 to March 31,1999

. April 1,1999 to March 3I,2000

. April 1,2000 to March 31,200I

Adding Demographic Variables to Cohort
The original cohort included Personal Health Identification Number, the diabetes criteria,
sex, and date of birth therefore additional demographic data stored in the Repository were
added and or labeled. These data were linked to the cohort members using the PHIN.

Age (ageg)
-age was calculated by subtracting the beginning of the study period from
the date of birth therefore age was identified on April 1,1997 and the
cohort member did not increase in defined age throughout the four year
study period
-cohort members were then placed in one of nine age groups as defined in
April 1, 19970
Sex
-sex, def,rned in the original cohort, was changed from a I/2 to a
male/female label
Adjusted Clinical Groupings (ACG)
-the adjusted diagnostic groupings (ADG) from the 1991 ACG f,rles were
merged to the cohort f,rle and divided into 8 categories therefore the ACG

\Wf AXIMUS\ColleenM\Students\Kim iG\F inalMasters\sastext. doc
3/26/2005 4:35 PM

Criteria
2 physician claims
I hospital claim
I Drus Claim

Repositorv File
Medical File
Hospital File
DPIN File

Year
r994-97
1994-97
t996-97



was assigned at the beginning of the study period and did not change
despite possible changes on health between 1997 and200l
Winnipeg Area (WPGAR)
-residents of Winnipeg were assigned to one of l2 geographic locations
determined by postal codes from the registry data.

Region (RHA)
-residents of Manitoba were assigned to one of 12 Regional Health
Authorities based on their postal codes in the registry data. These RHA's
were then combined into 4 Manitoba Regions which reflect geographic
location of the cohort members

Acquisition of Drug Files
The original cohort file is renamed in order to preserve it's integrity. The cohort PHIN's
were then used to identify drug claims which were collected into the file 'DPIN". This
was done using a signature Charles Burchill programming code which ensures the dpin
data collected include only those claims which exist for the cohort. Three drug files were
used; dpin file, nursing home drug data, and the non-adjudicated drug claims data. The
drug costs were then added to the files and a professional fee of $6.95 was imputed.

Next the DIN Master þreviously known at MCHP as the Master Formulary) were added
to the dpin data by merging the DIN Master data to the din's (drug identification
numbers) in the din flrles. Finally, information for those diabetic drugs not included in
the DIN Master were added by din. These drugs missing from the DIN Master were
previously identified with a separate program which identified drugs in the dpin data, by
chemical name, and not included in the DIN Master.

The dpin file and the cohort files were sorted by phin. New variables using the 6 level
ATC were initialized. The dpin flrle and cohort files were then merged by phin. The
resulting file dpin_alldrugs contains one observation for each claim. Each observation
includes the dpin data and the patient demographic data which had been initially attached
to the cohort.

The 6 level ATC codes were then grouped by a format procedure into 5 ATC categories
(alOclas); BIGUAN, SULFON, ALPHA, THIAZ,INSULIN and OTHER.. A frequency
was performed on these categories.

The data was sorted in ascending order by: phin, atcl (first level atc), atc4 (fourth level
atc), and then atc (5th level atc).

The next section of the program involves counting and calculating variables. Def,rnitions
for each of these variables can be found in Appendix XX under 'Variable Definitions'.
The data is sorted first by phin then by atc. Several 'counters' are zeroed which will
count, for each new phin, each time a new occurrence for that variable appears ìn the
data.

if f,rrst.phin then do;
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a10:0 ;

atcl_counF0
atc4_count:O ;

a1Ocl_counFO;
totcount:0;
totcosF0;
totdiabcost:0;
DDDtot: 0 ;
DDDuser:0 ;

INSULIN_user:0 ;

tot_days: 0 ;

end ;

The counters set to zero above are defined

Variable
al0
atcl count
atc4 count
al0cl_count

totcount

ast:

Definition

totcost

Number of 410 claims for DB.drugtreat

Number of 1st level ATCs from totcount

totdiabcost

Number of 4th level ATCs from totcount

DDDtot

The number of A10 drugs for each person are totaled.
The variables listed above are added with each new observation that includes that specific
variable.
Using arl array the DDD' s, total days supply and cost are then totaled for A 1 0 drugs and
for each drug class as defined by the earlier format alOclas. For those observations with
zero or missing DDD's or days not included in the adding procedure. Within this the
number of people in the cohort for at least one claim for an 410 is totaled. Finally, each
the number of claims for each of the 23 ATC codes are added. This will sum the number
of different 410 5th level drugs a patient is taking.

Once the last observation for a phin has been reached the totals are retained and summed.

A frequency for each of the 5 classes of 410 drugs is performed.

Number of different 410 drugs a person from
DB.drugtreat is taking (i.e., class of drug defined as ATC
level4)

DDDuser
INSULIN user

Number of (any) claims for FREQ & drugtreat

tot_days

Total cost for all claims (includes drugcost and fee);
matches 'totcount'
Total cost for 410 claims (includes drugcost and fee);
matches 'a10'
Total number of DDDs dispensed to DB.drugtreat

Should equal DB.drug treat
Number of persons with at least one claim for insulin

Total number of days on 410 as counted by the 'days
supplv'variable in the claims data

I A complete definition dictionary can be found in Appendix E.
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A means procedure is performed on the data and any variables required to calculate rates

and costs are retained. The dpin_alldrugs data and the cohort data are summed and sorted

by the demographic variable (e.g.age). The cohort data is required in order to maintain
the entire cohort population including those with no drug claims in the dpin data.

A new dataset is named and calculations for ACCESS, INTENSITY, and COST are

calculated.

Therefore for each dpin_alldrugs data set, which contains the cohort, the demographic
variables, the drug claims with the master formulary. This dataset undergoes 5 different
procedures in which rates and other variables are calculated or added respectively. This
is done for each year. In word format this SAS program contains approximately 32 pages

of code. This program must be run for each of the four years of data.
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Appendix C:
12 Winnipeg Areas

St.James-Assiniboea
Assiniboine South
Fort Garry
St.Vital
St.Boniface
Transcona

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

River East
Seven Oaks
lnkster
Point Douglas
Downtown
River Heights



Appendix D:
Manitoba Geographic Regions Determined by Grouping of Regional

Health Authorities
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Appendix E: Variable Definitions Used in SAS Programming

Demographic Labels Used in SAS Programming

Region Middle Rural

Sex Female

Age

Se:</Age

North Rural South Rural Urban

Male

0-1 I
2Q-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-89
90+

Female Male
0-19 1 0-19
20-29 2 20-29
30-39 3 30-39
40-49 4 40-49
50-59 5 50-59
60-ô9 6 60-69
70-79 7 70-79
80-89 8 80-89
90+ 9 90+

St. James Assiniboia
Assiniboine South
Fort Garry
St. Vital
St. Boniface
Transcona
River East
Seven Oaks
lnkster
Point Douglas
Downtown
River Heights

1

2
ó
4
5
6
7
I
I

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I

Winnipeg
Areas

Middle Rural is lnterlake

Urban includes Brandon

w01
w02
w03
w04
w05
w06
w07
w08
w09
w10
w1'l
w12



AGGs
1

2to3
4to5
6to9
10+
non-user
pregnant

lncome
Quintile

(.) means not assigned
when assigned to cohort?

NF
R1

R2
R3
R4
R5
U1

U2
U3
U4
U5

ADG=O lnterpretation: healthiest
pregnant only in the year that ACGs are assigned

1997 MIN 1997 MAX Mean

Variable Labels Used in SAS Programming
NOTE: There are three (3) denominators: diabetic population

diabetic population with a Rx claim
diabetic population with an A10 claim

Program:
Note: 41O/all refers to two different submissions of the almost identical SAS programming

all program submission with the entire cohort in a specific year and all associated claims

I 5983
301 01

35681
42340
51265
10577
31 979
3891 0
48012
60957

means no visit to physician or hospital in previous year
Assigned in year previous to start of analysis
1996t97

29987
35662
41 986
51 034
77320
31979
3891 0
48042
60957

1 70386

410 program submission with cohort members who had at least one 410 claim (DB.drugtreat) and associated drug claims

24998
32853
38357
47446
67047
25558
35731
43037
53755
77623

Variable definition
cohortpop
drugtreat
DB.drugtreat



Labels 41o/all Program
A DemograPhic

B Type or agegrp
C all Freq

410 Freq
D all drugtreat

410 drugtreat
E DB.drugtreat
F all totcount

Al0 totcountAl0
G

H

a10
all atcl_count
410 atcl_count
all atc4_count
410 atc4_countA10

41o_count
a1 0cl_count

all totcost
410 totcostAl0

totdiabcost

(region, sex.age, W¡nnipeg areas, ACGs, lncome Q)
(see sex.age) '*SAS count of variable

Denominator of DM Study population with any dt

Denominator of DM Study pop w¡th a claim for A

= freq, numbers treated w¡th any drug

= freq, numbers treated with any Al0 79:79drug

Number of persons on at least one A1 0

Number of (any) claims for drugtreat (FREQ)

Number of (any) claims for DB.drugtreat (which is persons who take at least one 410 drug)

Number of 410 claims for DB.drugtreat
Number of 1st level ATCS for totcount
Number of 1st level ATCs for DB.drugtreat
Number of 4th level ATCs from totcount
Number of 4th level ATCs for A10s (DB.druglreat)

Number of A1 0 claims that a DB.drugtreat person is taking sb='G' a10

(cl=class) Number of different Al0 diugs a person from DB.drugtreat is taking (i.e., class of drug defined as ATC level 4)

iotal cost for all claims (includes drugcost and fee) for'totcount' Can calculate cosUclalm

Total cost for all claìms for DB.drugtreat; for totcountAl0
Total cost for Al0 claims (includes drugcost and fee); for 'a10' (column G ¡n outt Can calculate cosUAl 0 claim

J
K
L

M

The followìng relates only to y'.10 drugs:
NDDDtotTotalnumberofDDDsofAl0drugsdispensedtoDB.drugtreat

DDDtotAl0 Total number of DDDs of Al0 drugs dispensed to DB.drugtreat

O DDDuser Number of persons with at least ONE DDD (does not include those on non-solid dosage forms)

P INSULIN-user Number of persons with at least one claim for insulin

O INSULIN2_user Number of persons with at least one claim for insulin (validity check for column 'P')

R BIGUAN-user Number of persons using a biguanide (e'9.' metformin)

S SULFON-user Number of persons using a sulfonamide (e'g' glyburide)

T toldays Total number of days on Al O as counted by the 'days supply' variable in the claims data

U ALPHA-user Number of persons using a alpha-glucosidase (acarbose)

V THIAZ-user Number of persons using a th¡azolidine (e.g', rosglitazone)

W OTHER_user Number of persons using'othe/ antidiabetic agents (e.9., repagl¡nide)

X COST-bigua Total cost of claims for biguanides

Y COST-sulfon Total cost of claims for sulfonamides

Z COST-alpha Total cost of claims for alpha-glucosidase

AA COST-thiaz Total cost of claims for thiazolidines

AB COST-other Total cost of claims for other antidiabetic oral agents

AC COST-insul Total cost of claims for insulin

AD DAy_biguan Total number of days on biguanides as defined by the 'days supply' var¡able

AE DAy_sulfon Total number of days on sutfonamides as defined by the 'days supply' variable

AF DAy_alpha Total number of days on alpha-glucosidase as defìned by the'days supply'varia

AG DAyJhiaz Total number of days on thiazol¡d¡nes as defìned by the 'days supply' variable

AH DAy_other Total number of days on other oral antidiabetics agents as defined by the 'days supply' variable

Al DAy_insuli Total number of days on insulin as defined by the 'days supply' variable

AJ DDDÃy_bigu Total number of DóDs dispensed / day of biguanides (using the sum of'days supply' as the denominator for days)

AK DDDAy-sulf Total number of DDDs dispensed / day of sulfonamides (using the sum of'days supply' as the denominator fof days)

AL DDDAy_alph Total number of DDDS dispensed / day of alpha-glucosidase (using the sum of 'days supply' as the denom¡nator for days)

AM DDDAy_thia Total number of DDDs dispensed / day of thiazolidines (using the sum of 'days supply' as the denominator for days)

AN DDDAy_othe Total number of DDDs dispensed / day of other oral ant¡diabetic agents (using the sum of'days supply as the denominator for days)

AO DDDAy_insu Total number of DDDs dispensed / day of insulin (using the sum of'days supply' as the denominator for days)



AP
AQ
AR
AS
AT

start of some rate calculations
AU cohortpop

DDD_biguan
DDD_sulfon
DDD_other
DDD_alpha
DDD thiaz

AV
AW

AX

AY

M

BA

BB

BC

BD

BE

BF

ACCESS
all RxlNTcohort
410 RxlNTAlOalldrug
all RxlNTA10A10
A1O DCINTAIOAlO
all DC|NTAI0pop
A10 DDDlNTall
all DDDbiguan
Al0 COSTPOPAI0aII
all DDD365bigu
410 DDDbiguan
all DDDsulfon
410 DDD36Sbigu
all DDD365slf
410 DDDsulfon
all DDDother
410 DDD365slf
all DDD36Sothe
410 DDDother
all DDDalpha
410 DDD36Sothe
all DDD365alph
Al0 DDDalpha
all DDDthiaz
410 DDD36Salph
all DDD365thiaz
410 DDDthiaz

Total number of biguanide DDDs dispensed (year total)
Total number of sulfonamide DDDs dispensed (year total)

Total number of other antidiabetic drug DDDs dispensed (year total)
Total number of alpha-glucosidase DDDs dispensed (year total)
Total number of thiazolidine DDDs dispensed (year total)

Total number of persons defined as diabetic (DM Study population)

Access to 410 drugs: DB.drugtreat i cohortpop
Number of prescriptions dispensed to entire diabetic population: totcount / cohortpop

Number of ALL drugs (prescriptions) dispensed to 410 users: totcount / DB.drugtreat

Number of A10 prescriptions dispensed to 410 users: 41Q-count / DB.drugtreat

Number of different drugs dispensed to A10 users: atc4-countA10 / DB.drugtreat

Number of different (all) drugs dispensed to entire (Study DM) diabetic population: atc4-count / cohortpop

Number of DDDs dispensed to 410 users (over the year): DDDtot / DB.drugtreat

Number of biguanide DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Cost of any (all) drugs for 410 users: totcostAl0 / DB.drugtreat

Number of biguanide DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of biguanide DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Number of sulfonamide DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user sb close to 365 days (ideal!)

Number of biguanide DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of sulfonamide DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of sulfonamide DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Number of other antidiabetic drug DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Number of sulfonamide DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of other antidiabetic drug DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of other antidiabetic drug DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Number of alpha-glucosidase DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Number of other antidiabetic drug DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of alpha-glucosidase DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of alpha-glucosidase DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Number of thiazolidines DDDs/ (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

Number of alpha-glucosidase DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of thiazolidines DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Number of thiazolidines DDDsi (days supply) day dispensed per year per user

BG

BH

BI



BJ

BK

BL

BM

BN

BO

BP

BQ

BR

all
A10
all
A10
all
A10
all
A10
all
A10
all
A10
all
A10
all
A10
all
A10

COSTPOP
DDD36Sthiaz
COSTPOPAIO
COSTPOP
COSTbiguan
COSTPOPAIO
COSTsulfon
COSTbiguan
COSTalpha
COSTsulfon
COSTthiaz
COSTalpha
COSTother
COSTthiaz
COSTinsuli
COSTother

COSTinsulin

cost per year per diabetic (DM Study pop) for all drugs: totcost / cohortpop

Number of thiazolidines DDDs/ 365 days dispensed per year per user

Cost per year per diabetic 410 user (DB.drugtreat) for 410 drugs: totdiabcost / DB.drugtreat

cost per year per 410 user for any (all) drugs: totcostAl0 / cohortpop

Cost per user of biguanides per year: costbigua / biguan-user

Cost per year per diab"tic 410 user (DB.drugtreat) for 410 drugs: totdiabcost / DB.drugtreat

cost per user of sulfonamides per year: cosT_sulfon / suLFoN-user
Cost per user of biguanides per year: costbigua / biguan-user

cost per user of alpha-glucosidases per year: costbigua / biguan_user

cost per user of sulfonamides per year: cosT_sulfon / suLFoN-user
Cost per user of thiazolidines per year: cos!-thiaz /thiaz-user
cost per user of alpha-glucosidases per year: cos!_alpha / alpha_user

Cost per user of other oral anti-diabetic drugs per year: cost-other / other-user

Cost per user of thiazolidines per year: cos!-thiaz / thiaz-user
Cost per user of insulins per year: cost-insulin /insulin-user
Cost per user of other oral anti-diabetic drugs per year: cost-other / other-user

Cost per user of insulins per year: cost-insulin / insulin-user


